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innately and therefore 
lng. · 

People.. ~end not to value' thlnJS that 
have coQle to them in ways theY eon· 
aidet Wegitimate. Houal.ng, food. train· 
1ng rfCl'eation or jobs that are distrlb· 
uted on the basis of aoine Degative at· 
trl)IUte-poverty or crimlnalltY, for in· 

happening riibt now in St. Louis' buge 
Prultt-Itoe project-and~ we tell our
selvea that what Ia wrObi is that there 
is too little play space, too great a con· 
centration ·of people, too few social 
aervices an<J not enouab johns; 

All these things are true, but not 

Legitiltlacy in thll sense baa nothing 
to ·do with how a thing it actually ac
quired but with ·the reclplut'l sense of 
deservedneas. For one man, 10ods ac
quh'td tbrou1h thievery, lbarp dealing 
Ol' inheritance may be alto&eUMI' legit
imate becaulle he conaldert~lf in· 

Rowlltnd Evans and Robert Novak 
I ;i{_" ·'ia(t • ' b , • ~ <0 ' _. • 

The '76. FOrd G3.lnpaign 
.. Gera14 Jl, Ford fa now focuaing bard 

- on his 19'78 presidential campaig_n and 
1s known to. feel that' Sen. Edward M. 

.. Kennedy is bia most probable-and 
;ttrongest--DemoCIJ'atlc opponent. He 
also believes NelSon Rockefeller might 
be denied the vice presidential nomi· 
nation by the RepublicaD national con· 
vention. 

Those views, privately el(pressed by 
the President before his European 
trip, closely parallel public comments 
to newsmen on May 13 by his longtime 
friend and political adviser, M._elvin R. 
Laird. 

But while Laird's remarks were in· 
terpreted as typical Lairdian ploys to 
aaddle the Democrats with Kennedy's 
problems and deflect conservative Re-

,. publican opposition away froll} Ford 
' and toward Rockefeller, the President 

himself is no political gamesman. His 
unadorned view is that Kennedy would 
l)robably be his strongest opponent 
and that, realistically, Republican dele
gates must be given final say on Rock· 
efeller for Yice President. 

Mr. Ford is known to believe that 
Kennedy would have no troubh~ being 
nominated for President if he is will
tng and that nobody but Kennedy 
knows whether he will ·be. But the 
·President feels the odds are that he 
will do tt. 

While some White House aides re
gard Kennedy as highly vulnerable, 
the President considers him formid· 

' ' 

"The President consikrs Kennedy form_idable . . '- . . 

opposition_ and probably the -str:ongest candjda~ 
the Democrats could firid." 

~le oppoaition &nd probab}J the 
strongest eandldate the Democrat. 
could find. Mr: Ford bas trouble pre
olaely assessiftl the impact of Chapp• 
qulddick, regarding it as an isaue that 
should not be talked about by the R• 
publicans b'Ut that speaks for itself
with the verdict of the voters un
known . . 

As for the RepubUcan ticket, Mr. 
Ford in private does not qualify bit 
support for Rockefeller as Vice Preli· 
dent. He feels Roeklfeller waa the 
most qualified man to be Vice Pres!· 
dent, haB~ performed extrfmely welt ln 
the post"and would not be a political 
liability on the ticket. 

Nevertheless, the Pre•ident carefUlly 
avoids a flat lorecast that Rockefeller 
will be his running mate in 19'78. Mr. 
Ford is saying that, to be realistic, the 
delegates to the national convention in 
1976 are going to make the final deci· 
sion-though, of course, that never has 
been the case in the -Republican Party. 

In contrast to Laird's suggestions 
that a conservative challenge against 

... .. • .. . t 
I 

R~kefeller b)' Ronald Reagan mllbt 
clear the air, howtver, there it no bUtt 
Mr. Ford II trying to .defleet COJI.Ierva· 
tlvt oPJ)otltlOD away from bimtelf aad 
toward hli ·Vlce Pretident. ·Tbe Preai
cle!lt cUd not dJioUU the matter wi~ 
Laird before hll May 13 remarlu, 
though it, cUd come up brief11 tn a tab
sequent conversation between them. 

The President doet not know 
whether Reagan wUlln the end actu· 
ally challena• him for Pruldent He 
feels that a Pord atat.br·ttate caq~
paitn organization and strong fUJld· 
railing, coupled with favorable . inter· 
national and dorneatle developments, 
will make a ehallen&e for the nomina· 
tion aeem leat attractive for Reagan 
when hit deeiaion has to be made. 

The deadline for Reaean'a c1eclalon, 
the Prealdent feela, may come in early 

1 autumn. By then, Mr. ·Ford bellevea 
Reagan wlll. have to atart eollecting 
dtleiJttJ-&· proceta the Prealclent in
tends to have atarted for himself this 
aummer. 

Mr. Ford is known to believe he can
not atly out of presidential primary 

considered poalUve. 
I don't know what the apeclfic tech· 

niquea might be. 
But I do know that tbe present pro

grams mo1tl7 aren't working, and I 
auapect we've miljudJed the reasons 
why. 

eoatests-lneluding aome eouthern prl
miries-lf Reagan does run. He re
gards those southern contests as a risk, 
but be is organizing his campaign in 
auch states and was cheered by the re

>eeption he received in one southern 
primary state, North Carolina, on a 
trip there May 20. 

Overall, the President understands 
be has continuing problems with some 
conservative elements in the Republl· 

· ean Part¥, North and South, but feels 
ht it in .1(ood abapt wltb wb&t be ealla 
moderate conaervauv .... Aa to epeclfic 
grumbllni by mall)' conNrvaUvea that 
be should han ntotd the tu cut bill, 
Mr. Ford belltve• that bit political 
problema would have bHn much worH 
bad be not atped tt. 

Mr. Ford atlll does not bavt a per. 
manent pre-eonnntlon campaip man· 
ager. He •elected Dean Bureh, former 
Goldwater and J'iixon polttical opera· 
tlve, to run hit campaign operation be
cause of hia immediate need for some
body knowledgeable, loyal and ready 
to operate. But baca\lM Burch doea not 
want to leave hit WaahlnltoD law finn, 
the President perctivlt him u a tem
porary manager who will bt replaced 
bl!!(ore the convention. 

Campaign mana&tr or not, there Ia 
not the lli&htest doubt that Gerald 
Ford Ia eager to run his first national 
campaign-a campaign he now 1eems 
to feel ia more certain to be run 
against Kennedy than with Rockefel
ler. 

. ' " . . \ 

onclled to car markets and 
atart exploring new growth industries 
or servicea, abift human resources and 

' capital into them and do their best to 
promote these new products or serv
ices. Federal government policies and 
research should asslat Detroit in such 
efforts. 

Isn't that, rather than attempts to 
recreate the put or blaming foreign 
competition, the American way of cop
ing witb problems created by economic 
change? 

Mldlael ZuntL 
Arlington. 

•M isappropriation' 
In recent 1tory The Post stated that 

the weaithy of this nation have been 
saved $7.3 bllllon in tax breaka. I 
suggest that Congress aet itself in 
gear when the recess ends and pass 
legislation that would take that $7.3 
billion in taxet next year and create 
jobs for the millions who are unem· 
ployed. We are not in a recession. We 
are in a period of gross misapproprla· 
tion. 

Barbara BermiUL 
Wublngton. 

Highway Safety lmprooemene 
Your editorial "A Safer Driving En· 

't'ironment" (May 7) doe• not present a 
complete picture of the highway aafety 
improvement profram. 

Tbia proil'am ha• been liven contin
ual empball• alnce 1964 when the Pr ... 
ldent directed development of a prior· 
ity program with apeclal empbuia on 
highway hazard• with hlgb accident 
experience. 

The program that baa evolved Ja 
based on t. ayatematlc proce11 to lden~ 
tlfy and Implement highway aafety im· 
provementl on a continuing baaia for 
the seleetlon, ~hedullng, eonatructlon 
and eveluatlon of projects, on all high
ways, with the specific objective of re
ducing the number and aeverity of ac
cident.. 

Funds for safety improvements are~ 
available from all federal-aid 
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. -~ ""~ ., ... ,j .... a•;;•Ja.,. :11 ~•a•.aa-a;:;. ... . ... , ~;-4iJt.ilii1..,.<\iat,o ••~~rt•s:Mi(!ii,~.?DD'"-::' 

_e_·_s_S_t_ill_J_e_r_,.-=--·-~--~_b_ut_-- ~_i_r_m-=1:...-M_r_: _P_re_s_id_-e_n_-f ·· · - - '~:- ·: FOfd 
ow the White Hou~e tta~- C~~-~g~d 

- ..... ---. ~ ...., <~!'!"• w .. -,.; . ._ ·• • .-.--

Y PAUL HEALY _ 
I T~ News W•sllllliJM ....... · - · _,. ;--~ 

1ESID~)T! FORD~._ n~g- the zant o/~e- fad- ~ha~ he ha~ . not -~n __ · -~~I? <Situat.iDns . quickly,_ ~ make·f· ~..'~ 
ld of hiS first year m offiCe now " elected ~the ~~lee.: F_ord ~ the first . dec1~o~.-Now he b~ the Job.! · -. 'l 
• . · ' • person- JU Amencan histOJ:¥ to have · It IS easy. to cite Ford~a- bold GaD-: 
cts hke the master of the White served a.s both President and Vice Presi- dling of the Mayaguez .episode ·in May· 

in fact a:s well as- in name, but he dent wibhout· having been sected to ei- &8 the erucia:l ~Dg point in'. his 
t f ee:. he !s t.rnl;v: the President liD- ther p~- : . ~ _ presidency-at least as _it. is ·perceived 

· s-;a!ld until-:-:'he -•ts -~elected · by· :the The fad-.•that · Ford got. into- -the by othe~but to one .aide the ebang_e ·t 
.encan peop~ m19Jo. ~- .. . White. House by the. back .dOor, .0-to has-been more subtle. than ·that. This '. 
Ford's d.osest uiOC'i~h~ ~atched . speak; ·Janet-::Ford explalDed.. also made _ ai~e, who asked~ t.. be nam~, :r~;.J 

'\ . dramatic metamo~cms· :m the ··him unaasy-,at,·first amid the presiden- gomg· home one-ru&'ht and saymg- to ~ua
rand Rapids poli~--w.ho .was;· eat.;:-. -lial pomp .. and. .cireumstance, whic:h·: "is .wife, "Now we've got· a_ ~eDt!". 
<.~:ted~ Aug; 9 mto the . world's. .tap-..;;;:not -in.hii-.D&"ture to· ea. through· vohm- •Puzzled, he added: ,-. -
0-tha first' · exee~8<.---po.t.. in: his 2&;-.. ,;·~rily..',_ .<:.?-::. :./· . . --~~~41'.: · - I:"_ "It was ~ot ~ mn_c:h that .-9- had 
~ar career-,._~-, ,...,;:.· ~-"~-·::-.-~:- "w·. -· · : : -- · ---~,::~ -keom.. Prestdeat' .bT his behaVlor., that 

"It~~ - aim'O~t lik~~itore Hi: Nice · UacCNaftri~fe Wiffa--~~:-. . -~day, but that: I r.aliuc!he h3:d." _ • • 
G~y,' 11 abserved -~te--HQuae photogra- "It also made it .diffieultcfor··hlm to - · lD any- ~e, -the small-e1ty: RepuDli
pher David Kennerly,~wbo is· in . Ford's accept being·ealled 'Mr. President,'." ahe-- - can: Part~ wlieelhorse !h(). s~eme? r;luc
presence more than ·uyone- else • . "He's continued:. "He asked :people . not . t~ call tant 1~ fall to ae~ presldentnP. ~s 
still a nice guy, but...ha: becomes imp&- him. that at first, · but it ~-to..~ a. . ev~l?ed. into .a. confident. COmJl1ander m 
tient more and mo:re>-.nd: l'anta ,thiDes - ~e he gaveit..~."· : .. ;-~<·~.:-~.:::-f-t· .,,,·, .• «---ruci?~~~th'W'lth the fortlmat -'-~ abilltyd t~ 
done boom boom b~'" - · . --.. ~,· • . J t .... __ . ,, . -~""'""- J . ,.,... v.u. e pressure. a -.Y .s en an ... 

-a . .- J r .t F ' ~vv-.ho-• •- ~~:Pto . ·f.. . ant~ ~ d-see.n &· .fl!l~..,hi ...... . = :· erry -~iy unwind in .his new swimming-, 
11urs. ane o.u, w J.;;J ~ rom ne sfaD pomt o s stature 1l1 pool or in the circle of his liveiy family 

the Pr2sideD:t'~ -hal~--brotiler; Tom.·noted, ad~essing hinuelf ·to the erlraordinari- To !'md. out -what Ford is ·like after 
however, that "whll4t-J'erry _has always ly unportant·p~lems he had .never con- ~ 
l1ad an..iueiwsecurity;:· lle.is very..eogni- fronted before,~ ·she· said.,.' ".He- seems to ._ (Cortfini:tcJ on JH12c- ~). 

• \ -~ "' ·~ ..... ..., .... 4 

....;.;• 

~~· 

1/. f._ r/)4/j,y ~MJ 
7-13-lo 
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THE. MGO'r.PDeroua::ecww•- a: 
ChicagO ·· poUtidaD baa· is his word-in' 
City Hall or party headquartea. Politi· ' 
cians can b8 the' bitterest of enemies on 
issues, but time ' and time again rve
seen-mutu.al respect built on-the .tribute, 
"His word ia. good.';>-'I. think-that. is the 
fllundation -at Mayor. Daley'&. po.~er~ 

Jack .. . · 
Mabley 

Washington ia-another _story ... Credibili·-
l y, believability,. 1'a person~• --. word'•· .• ~-, ., . ,, 
have eroded in the ttatioD.'s ~pi~~- ceiling,;-to. 'eztena voting· rights-.protee-:•:;> 
the top down. - · · -:· · · · - tion; and .-to cantinaa -~ Junding"«Jt. ·~ 

l
. Wberi,·President Ford ·announced heJ the Amtrak railroad system anct· bant~l.f .. 
would run •for· election next vest I ex· rupt ra.ilroa.~ · 'il· 
~ed to see some reference made to Yates po~ out the :drama of a • vea, -<. 
hiisenat!l ' Yic;e Presidential confirma· -attracts headline! but the'· few vetO acW'> . 
tio-n bearing statement that he would not tions- are ~ a small:~· of Con~~: 
run..l -·•1 •"' .. "_ • ·· • • •• , , ,. - -. work. "-· • ')J -~'r:r.- :o.~ 
Apparently they're sa Used. !to -~--~ Yatea;ide0i0gic31~ opite:in • 
tions; sbadfDp~l'misleading pbralja; and•1 from this area, u.s:· Rep. Pbil 
half..t.r1Jtt.'\i.in-''-Waebingto1t·: that what [R;;;Kou.Dt Prospect.] [another- poltticia11r 
Ford said. ]ilt' Year· iSn't mq;ortaat· (1)..--· wbal&;ward.-~ good]-.keeps ~~eu~llllll. -
day>!!i . .i - -:-:a~•- l "'· : '~F-:~:·~· _I•:• - little--nuaeb abouUhe-.US and bolts-.cn ...... •li 

' r ...., .. ~..,~- M ... "~"'~ . . 
IF ~Y9tnw;~ 0 R G.QM_E.N. thole government to:-his- c:onstituents:t~t --::f l" 

words, tJli, eame when. SeJ1:, James- B.. Cr~:>-'! has ~-gly :..·:protested1 th! :; 
Allen [D.-~ ;:Ala.l-,waa . questioning- Pfeai., spe~ O,f $1.3 million to auto~e. ele-:· ~ 
dent Ni:mft's nomiDee-.for the Vice Presi·· _ vators : m . the House offiee buildings.'"-
dency~ Allen. suggested that .if _inflation Why?< Becau;se ~er p~ ·out all that.:" 
were ebec:ked .in 19'16;' the · energy crisis . money, ~ re still gomg ~- have opera-4

-

were over and' j;eace prevailed ."Mr. : tor~r nm.DU~g .the elevator$,Pati'onage;.""a.f. 
d- 'gh ... t '"- 'der .. ,_ ·:.. ..... -~ 'o! ~~· ., .. , ">'-' ... _,.~. , .·:-.~_ ~ - ,.., .... For m1 ·.recoDSl w..:~ lll.ii&-C11lc:u&o • ,.,., • ·' · " • · - ... · • .. ~- • '" " . , , .... ,_ 

intention ' not.:·_ta .run. '.~:fo~:.e~-;-': 55J·~t~~:-~ ~~-o~'"t 
ch ge nsuec:t· .; ... ~. '-"•·"·~·. -~--u-~ . .... -"-· Geaeva...aenda;a c:lippiJig i'n.un· _a -.Colora-.~ 

an e ·. ,.1, ..... --i ·~--":;;-r lo ·;v· · . ·~·'1 do~newspaper\_reporting--that.- a _,. ......... ,.., 
Ford~ ~~·-~ ~n, h~orousl~, if, -ju~ ~-. ·ruled . the-· 55-JD.UE!-a.llt·.llo,ur· 

all· ~- ~gs :!He. plaee,: arid . sm~ speed limit in that.-state unconstitutio-o
Presideftf Nlion-Could not .rurt"lgahi;' it · · · -- · . -, -. -~-- . . . - . · ~ al. He Ulued outcbarp$against.a.dri.vec 
sounds .. lift-lyou· ant wrttinC' a preaenpo- c:Uied·Of.. · - . ·---h · - · .... 
tion for' a· hmdslide~'"'-'-~- --,.J _ _.-,_. l,_:.J. ,,;, ;_ ~~ • ac .. . ;.... .JOlDg ~}D~ ~ • • ~ _a ... r:,~;;:'~u~~·~:··*' 

- -,.- ,. · : ..... : ~ • ~r: " I""' -~ .,_ .,;,._,-• ·-~~ J'udge.-:Fred . C. Calhoan-~o£ ·-1¥ 

·=~~:~~-~ ~~-<'!-~~:~''' Colcr.~·ruled .tbat~· Deitber ·;the• Congress"'~:: 
l ~ --- ... ,.., __ .,.,~,•. : ':? · <;;_-'r~1 nor.:tbt.President ~-has the~powertO'-de-.~ 

Ford •.. ~e14 ~-amw~~r; IS.son--; no~ I · termine 'here;.wheswor.·how the·oper.ta-.o::L£ 
have no intentiDD .. t~nm, . and I.can.fore- . ~o·-·of -- m~---'o:..~.- ·m· Colorad"' -:n. 
gee D0 c:iremnstanees where - r ·would , AU& '- .., . IAU.L- .. _ . · " WW' 

$n&e ~r mind. I .Jla~ -.no. ~~}If~. -~ can~ a ~.r- _ :_~ ------~ 
seeking pablic office iD 19'76.'~ - AND NOW THE GOOD NEWS: 'fwa,..-. 

The answer-Was' Canfully:~ but tf states'' are eonsiderilig laws to make· 
it doesn't - inspira -muCh confidelice-: JD;;. •· pay toilets-illegal. :with tbe -biggy, busted 
Mr. Foni's....ability-.to ... foresee.-circuzn,. -·-old--New.:.~ orkr-baving- already- passed 
stances. ' · . legislatioll banning them. · 
N~r will ~ be·says- durin)- the- ~-- ·- The !few-'York ban ~wilf'be effective 

, co~ .C:Wpalglt'::have-cany: ~:--:; sepr.~· if -GGV. Hugh·.carey dOesn't veto 
· believability. And all;nost everything be it.-a.Dd. be doesn't' dare. So if you're 
s~ys. from now until N~ber~-}~976, • traveling and you're outraged by soar
Willln some way be campatgD. talk.::- - - ing costs. take comfort in. a free publie 

convenience in New York.· 
ingly good congressional ession so far," Naturally there are- some jollity dur-

~ United States Rep. · ey Yates... [D.~ ing debate over the bill, most of it. not 
Chicago] reports b to his North Side . worth: repeating. ' I could sympathiza 
constituency~ "Many good bills have · with N.Y~ SeD. KMen Burstein, a spoo.
been enacted,· including a major tax-re- sor-of the bilL "I was going to crawl 
duction bill, , bi.llil to speed UI> highway- under-the door one day at the Commo-

, construction to promote-employment. to .. ::dcJre.-Hotel;" ·the- senator;~ who had tried 
. provide .funds for summer, jobs for unSuCCessfully ) o obtairu" change from 

stop! aD increase in the of numerous persons m:.the rest room ·and_ 

(!}tlt ... Tha 
-7_,JS-7S 
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·oon't write President Ford off yet 
By Godfrey Sperling Jr. 

Washington • Mr. Ford in very short order bas become 
For a president who was not elected, who well known. People generally seem to identify 

was not well known nationally before he him In ways that Indicate he has become 
became President, who ~ only been in office "their President," not just the big man with 
a!-little more than a year, whose party Is the less-than-highly-polished speaking deliv~ 
continuing to score poorly in elections, and ery who is sitting in for the dishonored 
who is under increasing criticism from.;othe Richard Nixon. 
Democrats for failing to provide leadership One is surprised, in fact, at the number of 
and solve the economic woes ... Gerald Ford people who express a rather intimate attitude 
is, politically, still in pretty good shape. toward Mr. Ford. This comes through particu-

From a recent swing through the Midwest, Jarly In their frequently mentioned anxieties 
West, Md Far West and from soundings of over the Presldcnt'ssafcty. 
public opinion in all geographical areas during Again and again one hears echoes of what a 
the last several days it becomes clear that: Midwest housewife said the other day: "Can't 

• 4\fr. Ford continues to remain the least you tell our dear President to stay away from 
personally disliked person in the presidency · those crowds?'' 
since Eisenhower w;JS at the helm. This means • Americans, even if they strongly desire a 
that in a relatively short time he has built up a change of administration, expect Ford to 
widespread reservoir of good will. remain in office after 1976. ' 

This kind of WPI:llarity doesn't show up in Even many who think he has been a poor 
the polls where the person questioned is President are saying that they fear the 
usually rating the President's performance Democrats will be unable to come up with a 
rather then whether be likes him or not. . candidate who can win next year. 

But this broad-based popularity, where just. These critics of the President - and, 
about everyone likes Ford at least a little, can ' according to the polls, they may be well over 

· ~ a formidable factor in an election in which 50 percent of the electorate - are looking 
people are being asked an entirely differe~t around at all the declared and undeclared an~ 

- question: "Which man do you prefer for .... possible Democratic candidates and ex-
President, Gerald Ford or some one indlvid- pressing doubts whether any of them would 
ual Democra£?" . beat Mr. Ford. 

This "liking" for Ford, our soundings show, • There is a growing public confidence in 
still persists in the wake of the President's the economy - much more so than was there 
recent administration shake-up and the ques- only a couple of months ago. 
tions that some have raised about his cred- People now are saying they "feel" things 
ibility in light of the explanations he gave for are getting better. In many areas joblessness 
the moves. is dropping. And some housewives sense that 

prices aren't going up quite as fast as they 
were. 

This relatively sanguine; view about the 
. economy persists even after the recent dis
closure of a slight reversal in the trend toward 
slower inflation and less unemployment. 

And with this more hopeful attitude about 
the economy come comments like this one 
from a teacher in Colorado, a Democrat: "If • 
this economy does keep getting better, there 
will be no way we can beat Ford. And, given 
his luck, Ford'll probably have a business 
boom beginning just about the time people go 
to vote next November." 

• Finally, the "incumbent factor" is run
ning increasingly strong in the President's 
favor. More and more people are saying, 
"Ford's hardly been in there. He should be 
allowed to have four years to show what he can 
do." 

Incumbents often have an advantage in a 
race because they have become much better 
known than their challengers. But Ford's 
a<Wantage, it seems, goes beyond that. He is 
being viewed by many now as someone whO!!e 
tenure in office has been so brief that it would 
be almost unfair to him to deprive him of more 
time in which to prove himself. 

All in all Mr. fi'ord seems to be in pretty good 
shape. This finding bears on his ability to beat 
Ronald Reagan as well as the Democrats. 

Don't wri.te him off yet. 

Mr. Sperling is chief of the Washington 
bureau of The Christian Science Monitor. . 



TV ·AUDJEN6ES DIPl 
FOR FORll'S-TALKS: 

f

Niel••ft. Reports ,:Pres;dent.,l 
Share Off Sin~e Marc~. · I 

' \ " r ' ~ .. 
. Byo LES BRC$'N _ •. 

I . 
The news conferences and' 

addresses- by President Ford 

I
, that have been ~!!<! . simul· 
taneously by alt three<networks · 
r~ached a larget- p~rtion of
VIewers.>;· during : his I .:first. six 

· n;tonth$ in office. than they have 
~mce thn •. a special• ~udience 
summary by the A.q.:. Nielsen 
Company disclosed . . If~· 

The: -summary. aJSci/,.showed 
that, m .. general;: the President 
has. drawn larg.-<~ sl13res of 

· audiem:e- w.ith··!his ~formal · 
. speeches, than he has v.Uth news 

conferences. . ~- ·: · . 
From Mr. Ford's firS address 

to _Congress on Aug~~ , :1974, 
through his news confe ce on I 
Jan. 21 o! ths year;~thj! thre~ 
networR' telecasts ot Mr_· Ford 
averaged 82 percent-of tlte total 
audience; But·· from·~ h!P.; news 
conference'.on March:. tfto his 
latest one on Nov'. 3,..M4;Ford's 

• share of the televisiOn audience 
dropped .to a 76 -pen:erlt·, aver" 

J ag~igM·;·~~al·'-~~~;~k~'::by 

I 
the President averaged 82 per
cent of the audience• in\ simul· 

, taneous coverage ·by tile net
ll works, while his 10 news 'con
ference similarly covered aver! aged n per. cent. ... ~ ~~.: . 

Varying .Times of Da1· . 
BecauSe audience Sizes vary 

with the times of day:o.t.hat the 
President has a~ on tele· 
vision (13. :of · hi~·~ appearances 
have been at night. and. 6 dur
:ng ~ daytime · bOtJrs) · ,the 
Nielsen summary has, stressed 
share-of..eudience rather.' than 
quantity ;" Of - vie~,as th 
standard of compari.soR~ •; • 

. In communities- .With;•.three 
television stations;~. the ' Presi.,: 
ident's appearance ori- t:he.·three 
networks would re£-eive-..-:· 100' 
percent ·. of th'e audience.. no 
matter how many::·vi.ewers at~ 
tracted. - But·-· wherewr. other: 
channels- were-- availabl~uch 
as public.-' television.··and·;,non· 

1 affBiated commercial station.s-

lv.iewers harl oth~ prograll! .()9-
tions to the .President-, · . 

The Nielsen summary covers 
lonlv · :.the~· Presidential events 
I carried.' b:#alt:~thiee:. networks 
I at the-same-time:. - .:·., .... 

, i Nielsen; offictals• refused to 
·Jspecufate·illf,;· the :significance

of .the;.;. PresKlent's~-; declining: 
!shares-Of audience; saying· that 
j they merely produce data and 

1 ~onot .as; ~:. Ip<ltter f-~f ~.~icy, 
i mtery~t~!k _ 
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Comment 'Of Whit~ House 
A member of the Whit 

House press office attributed 
the lower television. shares t.'lis 
year to ~<overexpoi>ure," noting 

'that Mr. · Ford has been fr~ 
quently on the screen in a num 

I 
bet of new's and ceremonial sit
ua;tions, beyond the addresses 
and news conferences. ~ that 
received . common coverage·· by, 
the three networks. . · .-, 

President. Ford acbiev~- his 
highest · share; 90 .. pe~.,..io 
hrs inauguration 'l!Ddie~: ... but 
since the.t was an ·e<ieDtibf ex·· 
ceptionaL . interest,· Nielsen, e.x: · 
eluded it• from the compa:rispn .. 
"Trhe P.residenfs nex:t·higltest 

share, .So pen;ent. was achieved 
twice-fer· hi& address tD. Con
gress on:Aug.::.l2. 1974-and his. 

, address on . the economy last 
Jan .. 13. His ~.lowest sh~~ . 7Q 
percent, was for his news ·con
ference June 9. , · · · · · 

A networit researcher ob· 
served ·that it would be regard .. 
ed as quite. serious if a televi.,. 
sion series had dropped HI 
share points i.n that span ot 

- time. ,.-, · 
Presidential appearances usu

ally raise television usage' above 
the normal tune-in levels, . in 
attracting people ·wi)o· would 
not regularly be. wa.tdling tele
vision. Mr. Ford•s speedles· and 
news ~erences typically 
have increa-sed "Viewing ~from. 3 

· to 11 percent; but on. three oc~ 
casions the audience for Mr; 
Ford's appearances dropped be
low the normal levels: for the 
time perie<is.-Ail three have oc
curred since Jan.. 21. ~ .. : ·- ··. 

The decreasing . Slha.reS for 
Mr. Ford are roughly consistent 
with the fluctuations in his pop
uladty over the same ·PeriOd, 
as reflected ·.m the G~p and 
Harris polls..:··:·~·:·,· .. y·. J};,-.~ ' J 
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~ ·-. ~ . . ' . .: · : . . . . . . ...: . - ~ .. / ~- . , . . . . 
>-- ~~*'"21<i?i¥M·#'W;*Wi*QnWiiri'Adt.in:lm!t.l!1kl!li~m'"&<i~~~~~ • • 
- r.-:-~ .... :: ~ . ,... ~ .... - -· ', .... _,_ .:. ~ --: .. _. ~ ;: ... - .;.;/:::~~-~~ .. ~ .., ~~~-~-- t .. 

- -t -~-. .J •• .,.,.. ~- - .... . , .. ~ m .... ·- ··r;--.;., . ... .,.. ;.:- - . . 
·. · ~ '_ -0·. · -~ · . ";: ..: -· - . - : . -' ·- • . ~ ·. ' ·. -. ~ thahvould · btciitid~~-nJal'it~~ln-
::~~_:_~-~ -p 't :- ·.t : •·" - ··"': :-:';.,~. ' ~-. - -.--i'-: . co~_·-t&X'. an expanded: food·fOr~peace ~· 

... ~~.1{ • .!1' e e r -... tsagor~ ~~ -;~ .... t~ ~-: ~~ progt.am in which AmeriCa's:: agricul- ' 

:f.-~~~-~~~- ~, - -~ I~i~·::~Jt:;~:/;.(::~~~;:{~f.'f-7~ ~~~~~~~:~~~~:~;:u~~~b:!n~:~-~-~:· 
~~~ - .· - FoREY.s:-FUTURE · .. co:tnrtrtes, a: ~ ref?~ -~easwe_ ge~ed. r ~ .. 

.• . ·. ~ ·. . . . ·. , ,. · to greater emphasu: on equity .. capital, 
= ~-~ " - .. ,.. ..... , . . ••. __ _ . , .. • ~ ·· _ ·;: . .-.:·~ .. ·. _ . . :a:--carefUlly streamlined defense . pro- ..,, 

. : . '':WASHINGTON~ . - -ti~''_.:He ·has. ~me·· o~---~dly. in the granl, an: overhaul ~of ~etirement pro- _ 
President Ford C3l\- recover from his : publi~ -percep_tion. of hts· ' performance grams, "Social Secutity_·_tled . to- ·cost-of· . 

.sagging political-.. :fOrtlines ~only- _l:f he because.of-a failure l>y the Administra- ~-living, and wholesal~ changes ··m fed· -~ · 
comes_ up with a.~e :tour-yur pro- tion :to. p~ his· positions in . their - erat aid to state- an4.locar governments. · 
gram for the cotin_try._; SQ. S:_&YS _Melvtri ""'best.li~t. · a~lng to- Laird.:.. -··: -Without being · quite u . detalled in - •. · 
Laird. ·F~'s old: sid~~ in the HoUS&--: -_La.iid 4eclines ttr_i~entify-any. 6ne cui- public, Rockefeller also : has made a ·
and ·fonner ·Def~S'ecretary. ~ · - , . • pri~ -saying OOly that-the President can't· series .of recommendations: to Ford COV• : 1.. 

The President needs,to present a~~~: .. Cio-it-alfhimself.' AD \lnoffici8l adviSer to . ertng some or the same ue..S:as Laird. ::-· 
~-long·term_; program· that'renects ' the: President'.iri his· pi-e,Se}lt'-rOle as an··: :;,, The Rockefeller- pl-oposQJS "Were ba'led 
the : best interests of-the people. . A.~•.- editor;4:onsu1tani ' ·of , ~d-~S.>:Oigest upon thf.fihdings mad1! iit publidorums 
~ict:_ ~t Roc~!eller·. :-w~- CSii.J!Ot? ~agazine, ··:o~-i:e~-c;.tJiat.-;_ ~nal~. ~·~n .. ~ ~it!_es by the ·DOme5tic :pouncU, · 
live m clect:ion ey:cles;:_;be-says.·• • ilunsfeld.ha.S ·been'made Defense· See~ ' soliettmg views from 6000 citizens on , 
~ Ford stipport~ inside· and bu~;retary: at ' a-tbne -when he~ was :begm~. ~ononiic growth, fesOUI"\.."e' development. • -;t: 

- of the-g~~~=to1 befiig ·~ .... ~"-Ding to:.g_et Ori ~.~ . onua: job,.~. ~Or. ·~social po.Ucy'and commUnity'~~- -
bled:~ _the _. ~~--~~ d~ domo·ot,~e ~te-House·~-~~'.:·;.:t;>:-;:: ·.· The<s_tx, citles,:-:. seleeted ,::a~.· random, 
. .. . . . _ _ _ . _ ::r . As th& tOp.sta!:f man to- the .President, · -were Denver, Tampa, Fht, _Austin-,- ~e~. 
·_:_c.:::,- -.SY~ P.~:l:s ~ -~-' .~i~7:• ·Rumsf~ ... W3S ;: ~efly responsible for . Philadelphia, Indi~lls.~ and Los _ 
. _ . . . . ::-~ commumcations Within .the White House Angele~. · · . - , ::.;.. ~ .. ~-. . · ~ t ~i: 

in pubtie opinion. ·poDS;;:especiany ·sJJiee,. and. 'allloog ·departments ·apd . agencies. . - _ f ! -- ~,::* ·· .. _ ~ ~:-; _ ~ · 
fanner California, Govmiol: Re:lgaii ~~-.:- : :But · ~~d: '_stops --~::~of b_laDiing ~~ The "o-.;errldlng message~":BOO_Jtefeller· 
~ :bi.s··-~:- for•· the _gop Rumsfelti;' :for .;,_the "eomm~catt~·~· } old:anews brleflng_atth!~te~~~. 
presidectial noinfuatioo.'Ja:st'month.. ...... · fa.iltH"e:: He-also- shrinks from fingering .. was th_at·_ peo_ple · are . concerned about 

Tiley -have ·~:advice for the-.. pres¥Jeritt<u· ~ secretary~ Ronal~ · ,:~~eral :.red ·.~;:~~ "lDblbi~ the 
FhSid~· :Whfch.~ can '. be ' ro.ughly:. .. Nessen;: who ·h-.s been under--fire from government from · d!!D,vering ·.promised 
SOimned up ¥ 'WiYj;-lt's fone. ~stop_-.--. white H~ :·.repqrters fo(_What they • services; Instead Of looking td Washing- · 
thinking in tenns_ or,v~toes. ot. negative consider a generally. inept information ton -fcv.- ·solutions,'.· people. ·tn~gly. 
responses._ ot · heaci-.shiking: diagnosts. job. _,.,... _ . _. · :~ # .~.,;_; . ::-:·_~eel. that ~e federal .gov~rnm_ent~ "the 

. I~.s time to start la~~ ~ a Ford~~...<-;'<~ ~ less:...~m.ed ~bo~~ .the-~. pr:obleni,'' .RockefeHer;W.d· - _ ·: ; :; -~>·•: ·,r.:,.~-~ 
Jl!int-.far ~erica:.:"~~:~:;-- ·>.,.: ~ ~:;$~~~· ~,.!J;.e ~- a1bout~~~:imn!~ -~:,,-he ~i~~~en~,·p~essed a bastcA~i 
• Neither Laird nor Rockefeller nor ~~ . dlate b-prospeet.S. He -;-saJdr"J.the . recent . optimis~"':. about$ the · ~; :·despite· · 
other ~: ...Pr'¢~es. to- ·Ja:toow,.;-::.;G~up.- -Poll .-Showbig Reagan l'tlnnfng ·. cornpb.ints._and trustratioris. voiced in· · 
what. 'tfie -~eiltJill'do.· All exP.res.S· -· ahead':9f F~ among RipubUca.nS ~d.· the f~ms. -PUblic concern 'cen~~. on_- l 
tbe.~pe:;be-1'fill· lio-.s0methlng~~yon~ ;:_~~Pec~e~lt$ . ~- .,a si~;.~_- f:h!_f- high_ .. ~empl~~~t;.and .·l~atiori! . ex· . t 

ms·own-Jl!nb of ~p~or- at:-:.~~d~nt~~~~ aldes ~~d;-~~.Jo _cesslvc:_ gov.ernlllen~-~pel_lding ~~:~ ~-~, ,· 
-least: no: programs that;~ push federal ·~earl...-; ~ -:· ~ ~- ~ ~~ · ::!' -A~""'glng economy,::he saJd. . :-.:-.-.,. -~!· ._ """!'~ 
spendingpast ·the$395.·~ ceuing htr.~ What For(fmtMt-n6W ~- Laird $11lid; <·-.Health care .costs-~· lack ot·~:- ' 
has urg~ ~ ~~-_:-;_-,. -:·.~·-=".'~~~~:::IS-t9 ~- his Stat~ Of tJ:te .Uni~ Bfldress. resslonal action~-~ .·~ eompreh_!nSiv~_-- , 

Laird- told- reporterS:t:m::.wash'lDgto.n:·- -~ lJlonth to Jay· ou~ a four~ year· ·-pr9- ~ ·energy. policy were ~-- other con· '· ~ 
yeSterday t h a ·t _.,··the -Pr:eSfaent's ~::: griun which-.woul4 include --J_:· national ..._ .. cerns. ~vealed.-iny tile toru~:'jheVIce- · 
problem·· bas been-' oii~ of. "communlca•"': lnsunuice program, a new welfare pro- President retorted. · · ·., : ~ _:~:1? ~N. ~ •. 

~~c·- :.·;:~~~~ -·· -:-:=·:·::-; -,~,,-:·~~-~::- ~- -.- .- · ~: .•. -.. , .• -::: .· .. - ---~~-- . ;'~ -->·:_,..... ::::.:_ .. :\~~-=<~:;~~~Je~t~~ 
~~~B· ~.--..; .-
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Toi1Jorrow 
A LOOK AHEAD FROM THE NATION'S CAPITAL 

2300 N Street, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20037 

Race for the Presidency is shaking down now, strategies growing clearer. 

Gerald Ford intends to paint himself as a sincere, practical leader--a man 
who has grown in the job. He'll take a calm, reasonable approach to the hottest 
issues. Object: Impress voters as low-keyed but competent. 

The President will stick to his basically conservative beliefs. Yet, you 
can expect him to play down ideology, cite common-sense reasons for his actions. 

Battle plan is to make opponents look wild-eyed, extreme by contrast. 
Mr. Ford will ignore other candidates for the most part. But his backers 

will slug, claw for public support. Cabinet members are to lead the way. 

Ronald Reagan's method: Throw everything into early primaries. He thinks 
his best shot is to defeat the President or come close in the first few States-
thus bring in Republican fence sitters, build up unstoppable momentum. 

California's former Governor will hammer hard on cutting back federal 
spending and interference at home, taking a tough line with Russia abroad. 

Reagan campaign is built for attack. Confusion over his idea to shift 90 
billion dollars in outlays from Washington to State, local levels threw him off 
stride. Supporters contend that any slowdown will be only temporary. 

Democrats' prime objective is to survive the early going. 
First primaries won't clinch it for anyone--but will eliminate the weakest. 
Henry Jackson wants to build up steam gradually, come on strong in the 

stretch. He's aiming at the party's moderates, conservatives. Emphasis: more 
federal aid, beefed-up defenses, a hard-nosed attitude toward the Kremlin. 

Birch Bayh is out to capture Democrats' liberal wing. He'll push programs 
calculated to attract labor, blacks, women, the poor--main focus on jobs. 

Jimmy Carter will offer a fresh start, an overhaul of Government to make it 
more efficient and responsive. His chief problem: winning in the North. 

George Wallace plans to pounce on issues that rile voters. Look for him to 
zero in on racial busing, bureaucratic bungling, drop in U.S. global prestige. 

And there's Hubert Humphrey--waiting serenely for a Convention deadlock. 

Average American isn't paying much attention to politics yet. But interest 
will perk up before long. The next few weeks will set the pattern for 1976. 

Coming now: clashes between White House and Congress on foreign policy. 
Issue is whether lawmakers--still smarting over their lack of knowledge 

about Vietnam--should have a voice in m~king major policy decisions overseas. 
Squabble over Angola will open this year's fight. Members, including some 

(over) 
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Mr. F,ord, Backstage 
Tho rxperil•nt·e nf nsrending the pin· Tho~e who know Ford intimatrly say he 

narle of JlOWC!I' ~:nn d~:tnfi(e a nwn. i~ a most con:-idnale and compas~ionale 
i\l lhL' l're~idcnl's heck, ri\'ilian ancl · pC!rson. On a \'isil to Los t\n~clcs, Ill.' 

lllililar,\' Jc•atlt:rs J.(alhl'r . to Jil-.(Cil to his stayed in an Upper IJonr of !he (.;cntury 
t•uunst·l. J\ssislanls malt-rialite at the l'lat.a ho!l'l. During a rid<! downstairs to a 
prrss uf a huz:wr; military :~ides attend press ronlerenc(', the cle\'alnr began to 
hint; Sln·ants· c<.~ll'r In his whims. It is malhmclion. shuttling up and down. The 
enough to turn the ll('ad or a sail)!. . l'n•sideul's aides grew n~:n·ou!', ami th~ 

\\'e t·onsullcd our· bal'ks!airs White drvator operator was t<:rrifil!d. Ford 
llouse soutTL'S, the_rl'fore, to find out what calmed him down, saying quielly: "Don't 
l'lfel'l his hl•;td}' experienl'e has had on worry. it will work. You'll gel us there." 

- <;PI aid Ford. lie is still the same plodding. \\"lwn l-ien. Ted Kennedy's son went to 
unprctcntwus guy. the hospil.1l for .1 bone cnnrer operatio11, 

Tlwn• is an a\·erafi(('·Arnerkan quality the Pre.sirlenl plac.ed a pri\'ale call to 
ahout him, an easim~~s of m.1nncr, an Kennedy to inquire al1out the outcome and 
r11gaginJ.( sincrrrily. lie hulks through the lo rxpn•ss his personal gnod wishrs: 
White llouse enrridnrs, full offrimdli1wss. \\'hPn Jordan's KinJ.( llussf'in \"isil<•d lh<! 
taking a personal interest in the lowliest White House on April29, I !.II~. Ford invill•cl 

· secrelarics ami domestics. · · · - -~r·n. <;eorge 1\lc<;overn, D·S.IJ., to !hi! 
In the hackrnoms, he has an easy, ·fnrmal state dinner. McGovern. a pariah 

Jockrr·room l'amaraderie with men, a to previous White House occupants was 
rourJeous graciousnt•ss toward women. qecply moved by Ford's gl.•sture. 
)Juring the social hour, h<' o!len mixes Durin~ the dinner, the. Hepuhlkan 

· drinks for his guests ra!hPr than wail for a l'n·sidPnt wPnt to 1\lcG.,,-,.rn and told the 
While House st~>wanllos<'l'\"l'thern . 1~112 I>cmocra!ic ~!andanl IJ<'arf'r: "l"o 

Ford's favorill' pet is a golden n•!riPwr lll:tlll'r what, this house belongs to 
n:~mcd Lih('rly. On Chrislm as Day, l!IH, en·r~·,,nr, now mnre th;lll 1'\"!"r." 
Lill<•rl y I] ad illl accidt>nt on Ill<' prrsid<·ntial I >uring t !le < ;n•r•k-Turki!.h rrisis, I h·~ 
rug. Sl('\\·ards rushed to cle<.~n up her llll'~s, 1 'n•sicknt vi~JI<·d Chicago to ~peak to the 
hut Ford wared thl'lll aw<~y. lie got up \'1•!l•rans n! Von•ign \\"ar s. Gn•l'k· 
frum his \hrislmas diruwr ami <:leaned the Americans who disagrcrd '' ith his fun·ign 
nrJ.( himsdl. ''j\;o on,. shrmld ha\"e In dean policy gathen••l outsid<• his Chkago hotel 
up altt•r snmt'Oite rise's do~." hr. said. 1 n dwntthl'ir tlisappro\"al. 1 'po;;tair~ inlh<• 

While House workers like to take Liht•rly presidential suite, an associate remarkr•l 
nul for walks, but the Pn•sidcnt d01•sn't to Ford: "That must really bug you." 
fpt') dng:walking is part of their job. \\'hen "i'\o," rPplicd the Prrsirll'nt as h1• 
ol her family mcml~ers don't walk Liberty, ,, a {("hcd 1 he protr.~t<·rs, "thPy're J!nfld 
l'nrd tries to do it himself. P''clpll•. 1 l"<lll underslnntl their feelings, 

Oncr, in the middle of the night, the They are my lrir uds." 
l'n•sidenl of the United Stairs, with a Tlwn• is nothing suar•' or ~ulr!lr ahout 
mas~irr staff at his call, f]Uirtly slipped (;erald l''onl-nnne of thtN' ~nphislir:ah·cl 
11111 or lll'd , put on a hathrohe and !Pel lll<~nm·ri~ms which A1n r rir:ans arr in· 
Liherly outside to answer nature's call. dined to distrust. One of tlw tirst pidur<'s 

Ford's worst two days in the While · ttw \\"hite lJouse n:le<~~··•l of hirn showrd 
llnll!-.1' h1•J.:all on the clark, r;1in~· Friday 
!h;1t his will' \\"Pill into I he hospital for il 
l";JI\l"l'r operaliun. Out of a !'l'IISC ur dut~· . 

the President sal through an economic 
Cl.lnference he could have avoided. 

lie alsn kct>t a t•ommitmenl to sprak ;tl 
tlw closin~ s('ssion the following rnnrning 
whil<• his wife underwent suq,\Pry. I lis ont.v 
colll."l'ssinn to his pen;onal frt•lin!!s was to 

, l'llllhe spl'et'h short. lk!W('!'II visits to I he 
hu~pital. lw also kl'p! ;t"ppoin!mcn!s \\ilh 

1 irupurtant. fon•i!!ll dignilari<•s. 
( h1r smnTt:s remember it was a l!llllllll~· . 

dPJll"l'!'~inl! llllH', with the l'resirll-11l 
St"CIITl'ly hid in;! his anxid~·. At the ('lld ol 
Ins 11111'l ;~rduous hours, he was l'S('nr!Pd In 
the \\"hile llouse dev<.!lor try Hichanl 
1\l'is<•r, his Secn•t Service look-alikl.', and 
1\lajor Holwrt Barr<'lt, the mililan• aide. 
Bnt.h mrn shared the same grim mood. 

~I ill. just hd11n• !Ill' rll~\"alnr dnor ~li1;1 In 
lakP lhf' l'n•sididl'llf upsl:tirs In the! li\'i111~ 
quarlt-'1 s. lw inii'ITllpkd his Jwrson:tl 
I hniiJ!hls ;r nrl spoh quidly In his I \1 n 
1'!-'('nrls. "Thank you, Hnh. Thank you, 
Hkk," 11111111111red Gerald l•'nn.l. 

/It 1111' 1•nd nf a pn•sidl'nlial fliJ.:hl. lie 
mak<•s il n pnin! tn poke his llt'ad into llw 
t'IH'kpil :md thank his pilots. ( ln a trip hack 
t rom Ddroit, it was raining too hravily at 
Andn•ws Air Force base lor llw l'n•sidPut 
In tak1• the customary hl'lknp!l.'r Imp In 111•· 
White llouse. lie headed lor I hi! b:u·kup 
limnu~iu~ for the drive to lhr Whilr llnuse. 

Sudlll'llly, he nnlin·d the hPiiroph·r. 
\\hi !'It had lwm sl:llllling hy. liP tunll'd 
:thruptly, walked through the rain In !lu• 
hdieop!i•r :.tllll thrust his head insidr to 
thank the astonished crew for waiting. 

tho• new President \1nrki11g ·,•. ith one lnflt 
propJII!d nn his dl•!•k. ;\]n!-.( of his 
JtrPdl'n•ssnrs tonk lhc•msl'l\ •·s much tr~l 

sninn•:ly to permit a picture nl such 
tl'lil~•·d infnnnalit~·. But Ford has b1 ouglrt 
a 1r;mn!h In an nflire which in l!'ss than a 
dc•(•;ull• had gnne lrnrn lhl' rhicni'~S of 
Cauwlut to the devious1wss 11f llyzantium. 
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-President Ford's bUdget: 
A sound, brave challenge 
· For· all its ponderous rmges of de"-· put a significant portion of the pres

tail, its charts. tables and appendices, cntly unproductive one-quarter of its 
an American President's annual hudg- industrial capacity bilck to work-and 
et is -no more or Jess than a set of is going to proYide suhstilntial and en· 
proposals to the Congress,· which in during relief for Its millions of uncm
turn must dispose. Thus in the nature ployed citizens-it first must stilhilize 
of the democratic dialectic-mHI in the national econom\·. For nll the hu
Prcsident Ford's budget for fiscal yenr Jn;Jne intentions of ·the proliferating 
1977-much is proposed that may not and expensive social welfare and im
bc expected. provement programs of the last dec-

When thcv <~re visible within such ade. stability is not going tn be 
a budget. J{owevcr, broad purposes achieved by f'hoveling out more fresh
reflect broad concepts of national pol- ly printed money which immediately 
icy. Clearly visible in 1\lr. Ford's new drpreci<1tcs all other money - and 
offering is a concept of America in a many other values. 
state of perishable recovery from real 1\s the still far from conquered in· 
and still verv threatening economic nationary troubles have raged on, 
disruption-based on inflation and on there hils been increasing tendency, 
an extended doldrum of the produc· even CJmong politicians of the LaFol
tive economy. Jette H.ule tradition, to recognize the 

We believe that is the only sound validity of that principle. The Con
and responsible way to read today's gress has made much of its own budg
economic circumst<mccs. There are etary discipline. 
any m1mbcr of specifics in the budget. But as <~eorge l\lcllo:1n pointed out 
which demand detailed examina'tion- in the \Vall Street .Journal yesterday, 
some, especially maior parts of the "When Congress completes ;JCtion on 
defC!lse request, are deeply debat:Jble. the nppropriations in the J<i71'i budget, 
But the basis of the budget is respon· it will have overshot President Ford's 
sible and it is sound. initial target of a ,·car ago hy $24 bil-

111ere will he no absence of debate. lion and its own first target by nearly 
It is an election vear. 1\lr. Ford's mag- $8 billion." 
istracv so far ha.'> been most drama't- 1\Ir. Ford's new budget requests 
ically.one-of executive-l~gislative con· spending of $394.2 billion and pro
frontation on spending bills: yetoes poses recci pts of $3S 1.3 hill ion - a 
and overrides in ceaseless cycle.--. .. _ proj.ected deficit of $43 billion. 

With due respect for the patriotism If that c<nne to pass-and it most 
~nd decency of many in the Congress, certainlv will not, at least in the spe
;n the nc,:t nine months the corridors cifics outlined by i\lr. Ford-it would 
of the nation;Jl Capitol can he expect- vield a $.1.1 billion reduction. from the 
f'd to echo with mixed choral render· current fisc:-11 vc;tr to the next. of in
ings of the LaFollette !\ule. Sc~. H.oh- fl;,tinn-tinder. :!'hat. in our judglnen'. 
crt LaFollette's surv1val ad\'1Ce to is stilt a lot of inflammable fuel. Uut 1t 
Pennsylvania's own Ccorge Wharton is a re.:;ponsihle reduction. 
Pepper mn1·e than a half-cenfury'rign l\lr. Ford has thrown dmvn the glo,·e 
w."'s. ·. ''I n1:1ke it :1 rule never to vote " --to the Congressional m;t jorit w:; ;tnd 
f<n· n t;tx measure or against any ap· to the candidate~ 1vlto wtll lw ntnlltll!! 
nrnpriatinn." for national office for the next nine 

It is demcJmtr::thly difficult to cam- months. Ilis challenge. as it is broad
paign bienniallY for a I louse seat on Jy projected in the budget, is a coura· · 
the assertion that "I have been re- geous and a sound one. 
~trained." It is only slightly less dif· 
ficult to run in that manner for the 
::cnate every six years-or the White 
I lou~e in four. 

Yet it the United States is going to 

The most interesting, ilnd thf' mnc,t 
import;mt, question of i\rncnca's IIi
centennial ye:1r will he how the o:her 
c:Jmlid;ttcs--- and their con:>titucnts
will rise to that challenge. 

'(.~ .. c.· .•. ·· ~~f·:--1 "{'. • . . , 
' ,, 
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A Budget Back to .Basics 
. Jl11cl SoLtllcl CoiJst~r''~ttislll 

Til E Ford budget" is not a hard
hearted rrbuff of the ncedv. as the Jih~ 
rral spenders in Congress ~viii con!end, 
but a hard-dollar approach to the econ
om~ which . we trust m.ost Americans 
will accer>t as economic realism. 

The bottom litH', which the countrv 
has known since la:;t fa l l, is $395 bii
lion, and in a sense it's meaningless. It 
is less than some in Congress want to 
spend. It i5 substaqtially more than we. 
a1 e spenaing currently. No -one· know~ 

. what.the 1:eal l)fJttom lin".!-will be _!Jy the 
C'nd of the fiscal year. The only certain
ty is that Pr£'sidcnt and Congress to
gc>lher or sep~1rately will produce an
other huge deficit. 

l~ather than bouncing the figures in 
rlct;~i l oft the wall of publ ic discu~sion 
(tlwy can he found, anyway, . in · tlu• 
nC'ws columns) let's discuss the phi loso
phy of 1\lr. Ford's approach. 

He knows, as does everyone else, 
I hat three-fourths of spending today 
under any budget is "relatively uncon-

• t rollahlc." That is, out lays froni prior
: year contracts and obligations. defens~ 
' commitments. certain civilian pro-,. 
t grams, payments for individuals and in-
: l~"res t . nrc all lockt'd in. Eight years ago 
: these items accounted for only a · l illie 
: more than half the budgel. 

! This situation will never be con·ect-
1 cd. in our opinion, until the United 

Statt'S practices zero budgeting, which 
start~ each yPar afresh and docs ·nor . 
ad•l to or :;ubtracl from percent~t,l!t'S of 

. , dollars over or below the present bud 
-· -} · gel. In nthrr wrJrds, n•c:-.:amine e\'!'r~· 

program everv \ 'e<ir and make it jl'lstih· 
- i ts rxistcncr. \i1is 111ight lw one ~\'ay ,;f 

gC'l_ting co11trol of an~· suspectr:-d ovC'f"
sprndinJ..:-in th£' militan· cstablishnwnt. 
wi1ich ought not to be tiH· sacr('d c6w nf 
pr<'sidcnt ial budgets. (No program, of 
course, ought to he.) · 

IVJr. Ford's comnH'IHiablc philosophy 
- approaches this principle hv consolidat

ing 59 gr<lnt programs tonic stales 'into 
fuur ar<'as, which are health (including 
Medicaid ) , child nutrition, education fur 

the disadvantaged and handicapped 
children, and social service programs 
for the poor. 

Undf:r the block granls the statPs 
would geL rw less mol1cy and they 
would not have to match the grants. 
Tlw savin.~ \\'Ould be in thr elimination 
of duplicating agcnciC's and tighter ad
mini.strative control with more account
ability. 

TIHJ. Ford budgf't, we tll i nl<, is 'ia y-
-- i.ngi-~-~f~ gC.L--hi~-ek- I o ba!>ics and 1 r

Ve1'SP. tl1e drift toward spcndinri which 
is IJnmanagcable at best and certain 
bankn1ptcv at worst." 

While,- ii1 our opinion, this is tlw 
wrrmg tim<' to r11t taxes and in\'itc 111nrr~ 
inf'lation, it is thC' right !Jill(' tr> reform 
health :md well.1re s:vslt;llls which de
vour the tPp dollar. In good lilllr~s. fr•w 
bot her. ln these auslert' times r•f rcc'es
sion. few;\)'(' not c:onscious uf the need 
to rr<;tr<~in spending. 

The Ford httd;.!r•t pllifr,sophy is sim
pl~, sound crm~ervalism - witl; a hcan. 
Let's practice it. 
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'1.: l'r~idt•rJt Ford ha~ pr .. ~Pnh•d 
d tlw nation with 71 lnutJ:rl that 
•s ha~ ht•t•n hn111'd and p(lli~hf'd to 
g mN·t I hr r i!!hl.-wint.: rhalll'nl!l' 
s of l!nnald i:I';IJ!:IIl -hill still 
1 1<'':1\'I'S a ~lf!!lilio·ant r:ap 

lwl\\1'1'11 lhl'lll. In lt'!IIIS n[ 
1olitu:;li ~kill. :"llr. Ford ;op
prars to have the l'dge at the 
mnnHnt 

Holh 111\'11 strike tl11! ~;nne 
t 111'111<' : Tlwy ;1 rc app:tll1.'d. 
lht'Y ~a\·, ll\' lfll' lll(lllSli'OIIS 
Sll;. ..·r t Ollay's r l'dcral 
gu\TrniiH'III. 

lint where l'r('siclt•nl i"onl 
woul•l 1'111 sprndinlt hy ~~R 
billwn from sonH' theoretical 

l:,'('fllllllllit• llllf'llt'f 

h•n-1 thaI has fH",t'r hrt·n \\Til· 

rlf'lincd. Hcat.:an ---nn 
pikt!r--wnuld slash I'X-

pl'rulilun·s ~!JO hill ion · hy 
turninl! !>CUrt'S u( wr·lfart•, 
t•lhH·ation and ~w.tlth 
prnJ.!ra rns on:r ICllh(' stat •.•s. 

-· •. HPiiJ.!an has rome in fnr 
rnuch S\'Ul'll and rritki~n sinrc 

·- · II" first lcttlll!'lwd til l' S\iO 
hilhnn I igun• ii1 a Slll'i.'l'h to tlw 
Ext•t:ulivl' C'luu of Chica~;u on 

• Sl'p!. 2fT, 1!1i!; 
l'erhapo; llw uukindt;!'t cut of 

;til. as Ht!ilJ!all \'if'\\s 11. h:1s 
lll!t'n tlw t·t•mpari!>•ll• ,.r l11s 

But Reagan, obsessed wllh 
"giantism," goes much far
ther. "Two hundred years ago 
... "he orated in Chicago, "a 
mothrr country turned into a 
foreign powl'r ... Today, and 
it is a sad thing to say, it is 
Washington." 

With a "systematiC tran
sfer" or Washington's 
"[orei~n power" to the states, 
Ueagan said in Chicago, 
federal taxes could be slashed 
by 23 per cent, still leaving $5 
billion as a first reduction on 
the national debt. 

"Ht'agan thinks there's been 
a sea change in people's 
thinking, on the kind or 
government they want, on 
government spending, on 
taxes, on how much the 
government can do with the 
economy," Bell told this 
reporter. 

But it wasn't until Heagan 

srht•uw lo St'IL (;l'tJI'j!c 
!\lc(;m·••ru's !:1 .11(1() Cl\'l';n\;1\' 

prnr;r;1111 in J!li:.!. :'llcG<l\'t'r;l 
has lately admitll'd th;-~1 lhio.; 
i!ld l':l wasu'l t·ardull\' 
l'l'~l'a rdwtl. n nrl1 t i:' I• ·coming 
p;1infull~· dear th;1t lt<•:lgan's 
wasn't l'illwr. 

,\l a hud~f'l lli·I'~S hri••lllll: 
fur reporters 1 incid••ntclliY, 
whl'rc l'n•sidt•nl Fitrd su;:. 
l'"~~rully playrd out onl' of 
Harry Truman's fa,·oril.c 
rnll's-lh:Jl of hudgrt I'Xtll'rll 
holh i\lr . ford and \'ice 
Prl'sidl'nl ltot·kdcllrr 
J.!l!'l'fully pounded the Heagan 
plan. · 

"Totall~· impractical," i\lr. 
Ford suappt•cl . "I can't 
iuwr.;inl' ~.o stall'S havi11g all of 
lhl'se prngr;~ms rhJIIIJ)I'<l ou 
Urcm and fll('fl havinf.! lot in · 
I'H•ase laxt•s if lhl'\' want the 
prnJ.!rarus contmueti." 

Ho<:kl'fcller, enjnying a r;on• 
momt·nl in the lim<'liJ.!ht :11 a 
pn•sidt'lllial pt~lium whPn r-1r. 
Ford asked him to Plahor:ltf', 
w;-~s r\Tll more cull in~. Tlw 
ltl'<~~~an pl:ln. h•~ ~aid, "would 
U;tlkaniZP Amcril'a " 

Nnt uni'Xpl~l('(lly, Hmvan 
is trying to soften the h;m;h 
oullint•s of !lis pro~wql, 
sl n•ssing that the $•HI hill ion 
dwp '-'Ouldn't ..:nml' all :tl 

""''''· '''" \l<olll<l 1•1' phast•d .in 
on·r;t pt'l i~od ,r tin11•. l 

Hut "ha t<·l·•·r He a J.!;ut ancl I 
Ills p••npll' !lot\\. sa~. ;1 rl'· 1 
rc·;,dmg nr 11w ( ·~ri!':lj!IJ ~"(·f'<·h I 
lt•:n·ps lit tit• dnuht lh:tt lh•• ~\If) · 
loillinn "rnl-" is ;i h'lllnw idl•:1, · 
n•c · kl•·"~h· ''"'"I'd out. with 
hill<! lhnu~ht. '" ils l'<'•lllollliC 
or ~tK'i;d t:nn'-<'qllt'llt 't'~ 

Ill ;~n inlt•n·it•w a f••w \\IT k<; 

af.!o : Hr·:q!:lll ;1ide .IPff ll.cll 
!-aid th:11 Ill" fornll'r C:~liforni:. 
f.!•J\·r·rnnr "clor·sn't makt; \'ahr" 
j111igmcnts on \\hidr ft~lcral 
prnrJ.!rams an• ru~·p~S.11'\' or 
harnful, gn•Jd or bad ---that 
~hould be up to lhr ~.! ; liPs . " 
I lis hasir_· obj•·rtl\'('. r al hl·r. is 
In r!'dllcl' 1111' ~1/.1' of tlw 
(lodPra I Cfl\'l'llllllf'nl, ;~nd 
rctllrlll~m·t·r loth,. <;tales. 

Th:tt this phil•··;oph~· has h;ul 
<Ill impal'l nn l'JTs.,lt·nl Vnnl 
\'an IN· ~ecu [JO•IIl lu~ hud~.:r.t 
proposal to consnlid:tlt• ~.!J 
l'alq~nrical grant pr,~-:r:11us 
into fl)ur "hlock" J!rauts lh;~t 
wrJilld J!i\'1' stalt•s total 
distrimin;1tion in spPnding 
moue..-. But under the• Ford 
pl;lll. 't.'nrlt• :-::n1 would still 
suppt)• tlw mnn•·y- -!!rm' ing 
rnnrr slnwlv '<•ar lo vear if 
i\l~:.l'ord ha·d li1~ way. · 

startt.·d eamp:tigning in N£'w 
Hampshire and elsewhere 
that he discoven'll that plain 
people had a lot more common 

_ - sense than his own advisers 
did. 

Bit uy !~it, as Hrag~n meets 
opposition to his plan, federal 
tax money will begin to 
reappear in his campaign 
oratory liJ support these 
much~debaled (and ap
part>nlly much-wanted l 
programs. 

Who· would pay ror the 
programs that local folks 
wanted ' to keep? He didn't 
ml'an that local sales, 
properly and income taxes 
would hav!' to rise, did he? 

Certainly not, said cam
paigner lteugan . Not only 
could some existing fcdl'ral 
ext•ise tax rewnue be turned 
over to the statt~s. he iln
provised. hut a portion of the 
fl'deral income .tax could be 
left in the st11tes. 

All of a stulrfcn, as nnyonc 
can St't\ that rna~ical 23 p(·r 
C('lll tax cut begins to wash 
away. 

In the end, Reagan will have 
tomove closer to Mr. Ford on 
this issue, and Ure idt'Oiogical 
difrcn·ncrs bt'twe~m lll<'se t...,o 
conscrvativrs-if any -will 
hav~ to hedefinrd rlsewhere. 
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Poll sho,vs Ford retaking lead· front Reagan 
President Ford is back in the lead 

In the Gallup Poll. 
A sun·ey taken J an. 2 to S by· 

Gallup shows that Ford is supported 
for the presidential nomination by 53 
percent of Republican Yoters, while 
Ronald Reagan is the choice of 42 
per.:ent. . ·' 

In the predo:.~s . poll Gallup re
portea the tiro running about ~ven. 

Gallup says the change comes from 
a leveiing off of Reagan s!1pport. 
Ford held a 61·33 percent lead o\'er 
Reagan in June, hut it was cut to a 
51-40 percent edge in October. It was 
45·45 last month. 

Ford also has drawn e\'en wlth 
Reagan among Yhters who call thcm
sel\'es independents. 

• 
Ford says he is considering com

merce Secretary Elliot Richardson 
and Sen. Edward Brooke (R., Mass.), 
among others, to be his vice-presi
dential running mate. 
' According to the Concord (NJL) 

Ca1i1paign '76: 
Ins and Outs 

~Ionitor, !ord, in a meeting Wednes
day with a group of reporters, said 
others on the list included Sens. How
ard Bc\ker and William Brock of Ten
n~seel and Charle~ Percy cf Illinois. 

Vice '. President :-;eJ~on Ro:::kefeller 
has announced he will not seek elec
tion. 

• 
California Go\'. Edmund Brown Jr., 

sometimes mentioned as a potential 
presidential candidate, has made a 
"firm but undisclosed" decision to 
enter the California presidential pri· 
mary, according to the Pasadena 
Star-:'\ews. , 

The newspaper -said ~rown would 
hold off the announcement until the· 
last minute so that his name will not 

:.-/. _.;:~x- -···-•. 

~rt~&r::,'~~~~~;~~ . 
Go\', Edmund Brown Jr . 

•. • one-state candidate 

,appear on the ballot in an;• other 
:state. 
' • 

The l.."nion of American Hebrew 
Congreoga tions invited all the presi
dential candidates to meet with them 
in Washington, and most of them 
showed up. 

leaders of the Jewid1 group sald 
they ,,·ere unh:1ppy . that Ford and 
Reag.:m, howe\'cr, did not come or 
send represcntath·es. 

Those candidates who did show up 
announced support of Israel; •·not as 
a cc•me-on for ~ewish ,·otcs," said 
l)abbi Ely Pilchik of \\'est Orange, ' 
X J., ''but as a necc~sity for the 
l"nited StAtes as the supreme power 
in the world." 

Alabama Go\'. George C. \\"allace, 
for examptc, told the ::roup that he 
was strongly committed to the secu

~ rity of Israel :md would do '"what
~ e\'er ne:::essary" to convince the s~ 
: \·ict l"nion to relax emigration poli· 

cies for Russian Jews. 
Tile candidate who seemed to make 

.the big;:e's.t impression, however, was 
Pennsylvania Go\·. ::'lliltori J . Shapp. 

·'" \\,.e {,·ere k<"cled over " Rabbi 
Pik.:hik ~aid. "He was inno~·ati\'e, he 
\vas fresh." 

-Joel N. Shurkin 

. •u• ,. ... • "t"''' l!e !\'fe'JP'fi1tl l•- ..... • .. --

. , 
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simplistic solution fo .compfex problems 
Ronald r..~a~an is le::.rning much 10 his 

em b:trr .-:;:srr.er.t tiiat simplistic propo:;al~ do 
not co ns titute an adt:quatc pol i tical 
p:og:~r.1. 

Rc:ig~n hc.s called for turning over to the 
st:ttes virtual!ydl federal social programs. 
This, r.e chims, will reduce the federal 
budget by S~O ?Hiion and. result in a 23 per.
cem red~:t :on tn !(·t!eral taxes for the aver
age taxp.:tytr. ' 

In o!fe.!'ing h.is proposal to Jet tt.e :;tates 
\ 

p:pple: ·.vith r'·"~If•;r~. cd).l.:~tion, housing 
<tnd other prt~ss\ng domestic matters, Rea
g:m ht~ f~ikd to c!t•:tl \vith an obvious fi:..;cal 
rc:>iity .- na::'\cly, that if tl~~ ~:atcs choose 
to rick up ;i1a.i}' c! the pro~r:lJ.1$ Rc::;gan 
would cut fro:n ~he federal budg~t. then the 
st:>.tes ,,;ill have to come up with the money 
~nd the taxpayers will still ha\'e to foot the 

h:md!cd at the federal .rather th:m at the 
st:..te level is du~ to th~ sco;>e oi the prob
lc.-.1~ or is the r~sult of the f<1ilurc of r.;:my 
st~ tes to dc:ll with pressing social riceds. 
Rca6an scerr:s oblivious, or indifferent. to 
th~sc realities. 
R~:1g.m seems to a:;sumc that most, if not 

all, social pro~r:!rr.s ::1rc best ha:1dled at !he 
st:~te lev~I. if ttcy are to be l~a 11dled at all. 
T h <: t is < ~·ubious u n d ~i:np!e-mir.ded as
SU!i1ption ··akc welfare, for example. 
While in .~:: rt fundcC. by the fe:deral govern
ment, w~l ! .rc progr~ms are, in fact, now 
rui1 by the statr:;, ar.d they .. :-e a mess. That 
is not totally the f:tlllt ,,f t!':e 1;t:1tes, to be 
su:e. Dut given the sco_pc o! the probi<!m 
and the need to develop a more equit:ible 
structure of welf:t;·e p:!ym.::nts, a federal. · 
nola state, tn!teove:, seems in ord;:r; 
· Reagan offers no sophisticated diffcrenti-bill. 

. ' at~on arr:ong socia! pr.'lgratus. He does not 
Rca~:.:n's cri:tcs arc trying to c~pitn.lize attemp~ to w:-est!~ \Vith the in~p.Jrtant 

on this!;~? :n t.is ~·ro;-tcsal. I~ Nt:\'/ !-!:tmp- questior. or whic!l projn;ms ::.rc best 
shire, a s::!te with•no income or sales tax, carried ot:: :.t th~ s~:~te level and which are 
Rca~:>!; Ices h::.vc s::ict that v:h~t the former be:..;t handled by the fedc;:.:l go\·ernmer.t. Ir.-

. Califorr.ia go"!cmor is ~u:;r;csting w iII re- stl'ld, he attempts tu :!ppeal to that side of 
sult in new t:::>:e!i. If th"Y set that mcssa~e ali people th::t ye:~:-ns fer simple solutions . 
.across to 1\cw·u~.mr,shirc~ ' 'otcrs, then this · That docs not fulfill our de ~initio:1 of 
~ssu~ cc~~1d c::~~ <'l\! ~:,:·~e poEtical Droblcms · · . ·• . lcildcrsmp. 1 · 
for !{(·.:gun, v.:~o is tryir.g lo woo voters Reagan should be pressed h:ud on his 
who feel they ~~ore not getting a f:!ir shake pl;m. If he is pressed, it is possible the 
i'o;: their t:>x :!oH::.r.> and whv bc.lieve taxes propos~! could 'tJecome an <&io<!tross around · . 
arc too_ high ~~d government too big. the Rc:tr:!n neck. It cc.u~c te 1 97-~'s pJ!iti-

Peoplc ._;, .:;1t tl~dr fc:<l~r:-.1 tal:es re-'Hed, cal equi'.·nlcnt of George ~.!cGovcrn's 1972 
bt.t not :f thr:t rc::iliCtlon is ofr.:e, l. 1 t!11 pror>osal _to pro,:ide a Sl.OOO gr.:~nt to each 
irr.p.:.-s:-.:on C·f J~t;w stste ta~:cs cf ~ c-: ::-:r.~t:il· taxpJytr. · 
su:-ate ;:mo~nt. !\~oreover, they v r. ·~t the , Politiu.l ('::r.1p1ips 2re too often de1.·oi~ 
cuts •J.•itr.c•ut pyir.g a <!rastic pric~ ·n the ~ of any !ubst~nc1~. We·GO r.ot mc<tn to St;gg-', 
forzn of rcd::c(;d ~.:rvi,::es. Yet, m.::.t. .. of the · g('~l here that c~,ndicates should avoid inno~. 
R:!<i[;::r. cuts, such e:s u:o::;c in m:-.s.; trmsit vativc. creative icieas and sti.ck · to · 
~nd c:ii:ca!i.):1, cc;.~:j 11cn;:~ivciy ::.Z~'?r·~ the al":'!big litiC;s because that !s the less, .. 

I 

.. 
midd.lc il~ss, the very pc:oj)le to whom the pc:iiticlily \ulncrc.ble course. But ·:;iim;:>lc· . 
Ca!ifor::ia governor is trying to appeal minded icieas are no substitute for wellrt · . 
~ .. :~e .~ea:;o~ : .. ~-~ social programs are thought out proposals. If~~-· 

• . I 
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_He. didn't JneaJLthat ___ _ _ 
--~~~~~~~~~-~-- I 

Reagan's $!}0 bi~lion ntiStake 
By Garry Wills 

\\'as It a greater mistake to say 
part of his pian was a mistake, or to 
say . that reports that he had called 
all of it a. mistake were mistake~? 
Reagan's dance iuoks like an att-empt . 
to swallow hilnself. · · . 

He thinks it is .mean of people to 
pounce on the figure S90 billion just 
because he happened to use that fig· 
ure. Would he be happier if the press 
used other figures, on the grounds 
that he had not mentioned them? 
\\'hat figure did he expect them to 
discuss, once he brought it up? · · 

Reagan thinks be is being unfairly 
treated by the press, and he is prob
ably right. lt is unfair to expect ac
curacy or depth from bU!L . 

Someone · told him a soupy fable 
about the integration of the Vnited · 
States armed forces-that this took 

. .... ··•.· ... · .. ·. ~-
•: •. Clic~ .• . .1' 

. . ;. . . . 
tli.e war. I 'don't know what 'moral 
Reagan will · draw from the reaf_ 
facts,· if he ~ver gets the tacts 

a:::hie,·ed h!s record "hundred days" 
of legislation by !'peaking over the 
Congress to the people in his fireside 
chats. · · 

In fact, Roose,;elt came iflto office 
with a desperate Democratic Con
gress clamoring. for new laws-even 
more than RooseYelt prO\'ided. 

Congress pressed him for the :\"RA 
and :\ational Labor Relations Act. 
The fireside chats did not begin as a 
way of speaking over or around Con
gress. 

It is hard to see how Rear:an could 
have got things more entirely wrong. 
Yet t.i-tis is the storv Reaean chooses 
to tell, about his fir-st political hero. 

• 0 • 

paign-it thril!ed the people \':ho al
ready_ lo\·ed Barry, and ju~t con
firmed others' suspicion that Goldwa· 
ter was an extremist. 

But the spee-::h did e\'erything for 
Reagan. It was well-rehearsed, and 
he could have gone on giving it for
c,·er, like .l a me~ ()':\eill playing 
"The Count of .i\Ionte Cristo." But 
now he had to speak for himself, and ' 
that meant answering some questions 
-as when he said a "hloodbath" 
might be the solution to California's 
campus problem. 1 · 

Reagan, so wrong on Vietnam, on 
:'\ixon, has already shown his politi· 
cal skill by coming out for r ight-to
work laws-at just the time when the 
right wing h,opes to win blue cellar 
workers away from the union leader· 
ship on issueS like busing. 

1 place during World War II as a result 
. ,_ of comradeship in arms. He draws 

\'arious morals from t!>at TV show· 
straight. · . 

When asked how he might work 
with a Democratic Congress, Reagan 
trots out another story made of thin 

·air. He tells us that Franklin Roose· 
\'elt had a balky Congress; yet 

If he cannot get even one aspect of 
that story straight, on his owp chosen 
ground, what right have we to expect 
him to sort out inconsistenci~s in the 
big SJ-ending cut which he assures us· 
is not quite a,slash? The only way to 
be fair to sudh ·a man is not to ask 
him questions: 

Reagan's finest moment, the one 
that brought him into politics, was 
his glib hard-like talk deii\·ered for 
Goldwater in 1964. The talk did noth
ing at all for the Goldwater cam-

Reagan seems destined to keep 
playing se..:ond lead, even to a bun-' 
gJer like President Ford. As for the 
other candidates-well,'. HarrL• offers 
a more genuine. pop~llism; Carter 
economized more as ga\'crnor; Bayh 
has labor; Jackson ha~ money; Shri·· 
vcr dresses better; and Wallace is 
even morc. igno~ant. . .• ,·· - ~ 

• e > . 

I· of a tale. · , - . . · 
~ · · But tHe story is all \\TOng-the mil· 
: itary was int~rated, over howls of 

..... pn••est, py President Truman after 'l~ 

r~ 
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· 2-D · Sunday, Jan. 25, 1976 

By. Robert ~- Bord 
/Pf.l'lllir'-r l''ntt1Un171,tl llllrl!lll' 

SACRAMENTO, Calif. - For most 
of his first three years as governor 
of .Californi<t, Ronald Reagan stead
fastlY· resisted proposals to withhold 
·state income taxes from workers' 
paychecks. 

1'hc conserYative Republican hero 
argued that taxpayers would better 
realize the high cost of public ser
vice~ if they had to pay for them in 
a lump sum at the end of th~ year. 
On this issue, he insisted, "My feet 
are in concrete." 

But ncar the end of his -third year, • 
faced with a critical funds shortage, 
Reagan .changed his mind and came 
out for tax withholding. "'"The con· 
crete is crumbling," he joked. 

The story of the "cr~1mbling con
crete'' illustrates a major fact about 
·Reagan's record as chief executive 
of the nation's largest state: 

In his eight years, from 1967 
through 1974, he was unable to Jive 
up to most of his promises or achieve 
most of the goals he had set for him· 
self . . ..:.-

The' re.:ord also shi)WS that beneath 
the right-wing spcllbinJer on -the 
campaign trail was a practical, skill
ful politician who recognized reality 
and accommodated to it. · 

Philadelphia Inquirer 

1., ... 
. I 

-~ 

"What" he did in office didn't al
ways match 1vhat he said on the din
ncr circuit," said Ed Salzman, editor 
of ~c California Journal, a monthly Reagan: 'Events made him a pragmatist' 

. rcv1ew of state government. "Events 
~ade him a pragmatist." 

"He ov·er-promised," said A. Alan 
Post, the California Legislature's 
non-partisan financial analyst, who 
has served under five governors. "He 
said he would do things he had never 
thought through." 

"!J.iu.uesl taxer'' 
N~w that the formei sportscaster, 

~JOVJe star and TV personality is try
mg to snatch the Republican · presi
dential nomination away from Gerald 
Ford, his performance in office has 
become an important issue. 

"Ron<ild Reagan was the biggest 
taxer and spender in California his
torr,'' says a background paper dis
tributed by Ford's campaign commit· 
tee. 

"His rhetoric is great nnd his rec-
1 ord is poor," the President's cai1J

paign manager, Howard t BoJ Calla
way told Southern Hepublicans ii1 
Houston last December. 

Reagan, on the other hand, de
clares that he is proud of his record 
nnd brags about hi.s accomplishments 
in nlmost cverr campaign speech. 

He claims he has proved as gover· 
nor that "fiscal responsibility is pos
sible, that the welfare roils can come 

down, "that social problems can be 
met below the federal level." 

"We changed the entire attitude of 
the government and of the people 
toward government," Reagan snid in 
an interview aboard bis campaign 
plane. · 

Offidal statistics do not bear out 
Reagan's contention that he malic a 
significant dent in the growth of Cali
Jornia 's government. 

Item-Reagan took office in 1967 
with a pledge to "cut, squeeze and 
trim" state spending. He ordered an 
immediate 10 percent slash in the 
budget prepared by his predecessor, 
Edmund (Pat) Brown. 

By the time the new govcrno,·'s 
first year was out, however, .;pending 
had gone up by 8 percent - not :Jown 
by 10 percent. Over his eight years in 
Sacramento, the state buJgrt more 
than do11blcd - from 4.6 billion to 
$10.2 billion. • 

Collections double 
· Ttcm - Reagan campaigned for 
govc;nwr as he is now campaigning 
for Prcsitlcnt, warning that high 
taxes weaken the economy, under
mine free enterprise, and threaten I.i· 
berty itself. 

Bnt durin~ his two term~. Rcn~:·,,n 
p11t thrl)ugh the highest tax increases 
in California history. State tax collec
tions douhlcu. Personal income t01x 
receipts ro~e more:.' than SUO percent. 
And local taxes, despite <1 muc:h pub
licized property-tax relief pmgram, 
nlso just about doubled. 

Item - Hcar.an's proude~t boast is 
that he brougf1t the "wdfarc mc~s" 
under contro•l in California. This al~o 
is turning o11t to be partly an illusion. 

Welfare case loads, which soared 
during his fonr years in office come 
down for three years after a Rcag;m
s·pon~ored reform plan pas~ed the 
legislature in 1971. Rut the fi)JI~ 
started to rise ag11in during his last 
year, and are still going up. 

The condusirm is inescapable that 
Rcavan, . dc~pite a vali;~nt effort 
failed to prove his ca~.c that he held 
down the cost of go\·cnHncnt - a 
claim that is at the heart of his pitch 
for the prc:;idenry in 1976. 

Hc<~g;lfl arr-ned. i11 tl•e intcrvirw, 
t]1at he did huld speuJing hclow wh.1t 
some other · governor might ha\·c 
done. There is no wav, of course to 
substauti~te this da int. ~ 

But if the governor's record rlid Mt 
live up In the expectations nf his con
~ervative f~llowcrs, neither did it 
' 
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Ford l1as tlze iriiliati-ce 

Reagan's plan is 
By Hobart Rowen 

WASHI~GTO~-President Ford 
has presented the nation with a 
budget . that has been honed and pol
ished to meet the right-\\'ing chal- : 
lenge of Ronald Reagan-but stilll 
leaves a significant gap between 
thein. In terrris of political skill, Mr. 
Ford appears to have the edge at the 
·moment. . · : 

Both men strike the same theme: · 
they are appalled, they say, by the 
monstrous size of today's federal 
go\'ernment. · : 

But where President Ford would • 
cut spending by S28 billion from some· 
theoretical le\'el that has never been 
well-defined, Reagan-no piker
would slash expenditures $90 billion . 
by turning scores of welfare, educa-' 
tion and health programs over to the 
states. . 

Reagan has come in for . much, 
scorn and criticism since he first. 
launched the S90 billoin figure in a! 
speech to the Executive Club or Chi-'; 

'The forest ain't big enough 
for both of us!' I 

cago on Sept. 26, 1975. 
Perhaps the unkindest cut of all, as 

Reagan views it, has been the com• 
parison of his scheme to Sen. George 
McGovern's Sl,OOO giveaway pro- porters (incidentally, where Presi
gram in 1972. McGovern has lately· dent Ford successfully played out one 

· ' admitted that this idea wasn't care- of Harry Truman's favorite roles
fully researched, and it is becoming that of budget expert) both :\it. Ford 
painfully clea,r that Reagan's wasn't and Vice ·president Rockefeller giee-
either. _. . · • _ fully pounded the Reagan plan. 

At a .budget press briefing for re- "Totally impractical,': Ford snap-

' II 
' 

7·0 

sl1ot full of 
ped. ''I can't imagine SO states haY· 
ing all of these program.; dumped on 
them and then haYing to increase 
taxes if they want the programs con
tinued." 

Rockefeller, enjoying a rare mo
ment in the limelight at a presiden
tial podium when Ford asked him to 
elaborate, was even more cutting. 
The Reagan plan, he said, "would 
Balkanize America." 

;\lot uncxpe.::tedly, Reagan is· trying 
to soften the harsh outlines of his 
proposal, stressing that the 590 billion 
chop couldn't come all at once, but 
v:ould be phased in over a period of 
time. · . 

But whatever Reagan and his peo
ple now say, a re-read-ing of the Chi
cago speech leaves little doubt that 
the 590 billion "cut" is a hollow idea, 
recklessly tosbed out, with little 
thought to its economic or social con
sequences. 

In an interYiew a few weeks ago, 
Reagan aide Jeff Bell said that the 
former California go\·ernor "doesn't 
make ,.,:lue judgments on which fed
eral . programs are necessary or 
harmful, good or bad-that sltould be 
up to the states." His basic objecth·e, 
rather, is to reduce the size of the 
federal gm·ernmeni, and return 
po\\'er to the states. 

That this philosophy has had an 
impact on President F.ord can be 
seen from his budget proposal to con· 

I " 
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so!ijate 59 categorical grant pro
grams into four "block" grants that, 
wo~ld gi\·e states total discrimination 
in spending money. But under the 
Ford plan, Uncle Sam would s!ill 
supply the money-growing more 
slowly year to year if Ford had !}is 
way. 

But it wasn't until Reagan started 
campaigning in :'\ew Hampshire and 
elsewhere that he dis.:oYCred that 

. plain people had a Jot more common 
sense than his own adYisers did. 

Who would pay for the programs 
that local folks ,..-anted to keep? He 
didn't mean that local sales, prop
erty, and in::ome taxes would haYe to 
rise, did he? 

Certafnly not, c:aid campai;mer 
Rcaean. :\ot onlr ::ould some existing 
.federal excise tax revenue be turned 
qn!r to the <;tatcc;, he improvised, b•lt 
a portion of the federal income ta:t 
could be left in the: states. 

Bi: by bit, as Reagan meets opposi
tion to his plan, federal tax money 
will begin to reappear in his cBm· 
paign oratory to support these mu:h
debated ! and apparently much
wanted) programs. 

In the end, Reagan \\ill haYe to 
,move closer· to Ford on this issue, 
and the ideologi::al differences be
tween these two con~ervatives-if 
·any-will have to be dcfmed else
r.~here; 

If r, 
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. WASHINGTON 
Ronald Hcagan is squiJ·minc like a 

.:nlipcdc llwl !';t.olncnn.• tos~eJ <•11tv a 
ool-bc·llit•rll>lOVI' <.IS be II it~.:; tO C~C:l('C 
he• politi,~;;l d:iiliilg(' of his 1 ·hc·p}' su~-
~slhm that I.e w\:uhl .t.JI ill~! fcJcral 

•• IJc(!l IJy ~ilif hill ion. 
Hengan <'nd his adyi<;C'r~ havc.cortlC 

'"with cha•·ts anti r~•vi~·iono; oi ch:!i·f~;. 
oniessicus of error th~·!) l>lw.t·~· ill{' 
':11ials th~t h•:· Ill :lei;: a ~·;J uiliinn 
111st:tkc - all l:;('L':lu:.e l<t!<•gal• Jc· · 
liS<$ to g!\'t> up lh:! no:ion t:~.~,t t!1is 
;:;•Jc of fl'tl•:rnl \'S . be:-tl qwndiPt: is 
he choice O!'W fill •.•.'hi:'h to t1 y to 
;nnflootle \'okrs in 1~;.: . . 
The first t'•iu~{ H.::.:::lll dicl ,.,.,,s 

" t( _;.-:; !h~!t t:i~ rf·!·· ··~~ ... ~ '"' t'!~t,-~"!l 
Jst·f;JII \\( .-~~ ne\'C~r intend::d t" !:!'~· 
•·st lh!l! 1;.~ woald m;~~-a "w~kt·n" 
.,, ·,f ~;~() t>iliivn !11 Ill~ f,·dc·ral hu;J~~d. 
11~ nice fcor hil!llc Ci'IIIC't.·d·~ tird:. :-:11:·e 

,. can't gd his variou.-; cl.arts lfl ·•:!d 
, to ~90 t;i!l\on in the firs! pl;·.t:~. lie 
•uldn't or woulun't wipe out all tit~ 
•nJ!rams c·n his chat t in thr: !.~::ond 
lace, and H<'l1 if he cui1ld rli~.nwn:l~ 

·m all. h::'d pltln;te ihc country irolo 
tlcva:.latill{! t.l~:prcssion. 

water and irrir,aiion programs. Sec
iions of indu~try dep~·nd on highway 
cou~tr11cticn. 

Wdl. tor, Hear.::'!n riev('r intt:>nc!ccl to 
killtlvn:c prcr' ams, he insi~ts. He just 
wallL".lo_tr~usfeJ~tlumt !Jack tG .stllt(:S, 
counti<•s, cities, tuwns, so peopie at 
tile l<)l:al level can decide which cmcs 
to kf·<'p. 

'I m::oJ, BOO~. from New Hamp
!-:hii·c ll:c !ocal inll-. ·wc•rc ;,crc2win;1 
:hat ~<•> watttr wl1ich t1f lht:s~ prv
::ram:; k1.~;:1 g•.>vcn•rncnts W?!'t"J to 
keep. !hry ,·ou!dn't p.:1y for tbf:m. At 
lr·:::;t 1,r,l with·)ut ~ville larr,t~ in::re:E:e~ 
in lr:c::l pr,,pe:rly lilx~s. s<tk5 t.IX·.~s. 
itv·om<' h'i"S. For example, !he t':!, 
~~:r::! ~·:! ~· .. · ·~ ~~r. ~-=-~:!1try !~ t~~· !·'it:.'•; 
a liz'! tilr' \1 df;m: I·' or;.·:~ms CO!l!!Jh:le
!y, nvl feh tl1<! !1rcsent 111ess oft on 
Jor;•l H! rHs. 

J<'urli;(·fm(lre, a lot ot r.ovcrnor:: und 
ma~;crs fm;o :C'ss pi·usp•:ro.:s ,,re:::s 
r·~afi:·.t:.l tltal d~f<'rir•rali1in(: Hid lr' ·.~d
t!eaiit·n ;:nd similar prorra•l,:> hCu!d 
mran lh:Jt the riC'h st2tes Cilld mies 
w:l•lld have gor:d r.d,ools, fine ··o;td8, 
;.mre w<.tt:r, lc.ts uf doc~\!1'::: o;,:lilC ltw 

pOl)r l'rcas would bpse decp~1· iuto 
'Sl'f'Ond-cla<;;; Citii'CIIShip. 

~0 NOW HEM;AN w<>nfs us to un- So <'(;llli;-,c~Jc Hcocan put on a fast 
rstand t'wt he tbe;n't m.ivocat'! shuffle anti albw~d as how hr: never 
~ything pr<'cipit(Jus. He would grr.d- reallv cxpecu.:d residents cf New 
:lly ph:~s~.: the ft'th~ral gfl\·.:ornmcnt Il;jmpshirc, Florida t•lr any other 
:t of aid tiJ CdUCltlirril, urb~n transit, st~tc Wiih <• Cfll~ial primary c!cclion) 

:('an we tel' :>nd irri[;n!ion i'ror:rrins; to h:;v·~ to raise taxes, or anylhii11~ i:ke 
ifihway cr>iHtriJCtion, \':dfarc. m:m- thnt. lh~ fwd in r.1i11d tran:;ferring fcd
•wer t1 aming, t'hild nutl'iiion, assis- era I <Authority for r;:ising revenue to 
.nee to mccH\:al school.>, and on and the stales. 
1. -.- _ 1'1\F:':!'l.~D hS TO which taxin~ au
nur!OO!c 'Nhn startl:'d complaiain;: at thorit•; he woulct transfer, Hcnl!&n 
!: prospect' of all ll.~:;c and oth:!r now l;~lls us that ~3 billion in fcdl·nl 
ograms bcinr. destroyed! t.liddlc liquor ;md C'i!~arc:tt.:! taxes <lrtd tm
as5 Alilrric:ms, the very p;.>Cplc spceifit'd other .fv.l4.:J]11 cxcb~ 1~:-:es 
eagan wan!s to C(lfl into suppottit•g WO\Ild be turne,~ v\·er to the :;l&t0S. 
rn, ha'/e maJe it clear ihat •.:r~ ·m Then,~" savs-. a ·r.ortion of 1•1e ferl'!ral 
dnsit !s vital to thrm; they tlnn 't per~01nl incom:!. w:.; cuultl 1>c ldt to 
~~nt aid to educution N' r.:.dical c:r~fl :; t~tc . Thi:;, he .s;p,<:, would ~.wr: 
:hwls stopped. Farmers w.:nt those the "frci~ht charce" ·of havir.:! tile 

moucy makl! a roundtrip to Washin~:· 
ton .. 

A few observations: 
~ As Vil!!W' ~s Heagan's ••ario::u.!~: ~r

pllm:ltions are, it i:-: Oh\'ious th?; n: 
.lias no "5X-ttiiil•n" p!·c;:.;rnm. 

• The savir:~~5 t:J t:.;xp.-,ycrs wiil I. ;• 
sl:impy. if H.(.·v t•xi:;t 'tt •~:I. for H•.!- <'.C. n 
is mo~tly pl:l;·i:.!:! 2. r;;'!llt' ir~ shtftiu.: 
~ur mr:nt>y {: o:~ a feJ~·r..;ll ~;hf'il ·to a 
s.tatP. !>h•ll. 

., Fisc<ll r·~~!l:Jtr5!L·ili::• :::11.! .pt>ndP''! 
J'(~\1 qim~; ~;u: . ,, rP~~t P>l·' , .. ,,.; ,; ;J . 
i t.~\'P'~· ,t.,j_!, ti') !h~~ ~,nr·t,~ t :<£ ~·,.;;;~[ ll.~! 
t:;,- politic:.tl ri~.; ni li.·;,·yr •. , u .. • t: · · 
/dl u( <l !:;tdd< II J> ;. ::;., t J: ,; !>t: I " 
p!Puf :~cv.r il:Jt•J~'ilJ1lP !~ .· ~·i !J:r·y , ... · l'. 

h;wc lo imn)~:c cj;hl't' :.r :;: :;:e l'J .• : 

t~:c or~! sa!Ps t(·X bc,:f~u ·.! 1;,,~ : ... •~ · · 
£:J\'~:-n:ncnt •.•;ill [;O un tidil,~ t!1'! • . 
in~. bt~l l~ave; th~ ~: .. n:::;y ·:.:tri i . · . . 
fol~. 'J hi~ wUI t:il:!l':u;;.;:\: :1!:'•:~.t ; .. · 
str:.rlnt. 

i.i (~ . i'..l:::i UA:.J Bt• TJ bel ~t r •:": ·.· • ;· 
lll.JWitl~l i'o",Jid i;}l' li,, IIH;,';, ·:, t 

t:rn:!, f~r he hr:; s:~id :u·:!:;iq·; ' ('\ tr• 
<.:ouvinre JJH; lh:'l )·!i :~ ~~~·.·~1 ~·:::,,,;~ t.t·~. 
gel c7ut" i:; <''l~.'ihilil! rw: ·.~ lk'i; ~;: ... ; 
{;i1lFtl1Ck ,,hl~· :: will '" v~:· L_ ir:·::. 
!l lt ni<.'d tJcr~.n•::;t: it ,.._.0•.~i:i <t,~tt L;p ,c; 
m.t icmil CC<'fll); rw: cfi.~ ••st :!!". 

- . ... 
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/'C . ' _.,o11servat1ve 
~~~· ml\1': J(I!·;(;STON 
Edtlv! i:1l Starr Writer 

Hi.l:",.\1 f) P.E:\Gt\;\1 hil:>n't r1 okt·n 
,J,.. •. ,.n cr~·m~! in frniJt ~~ the ?.i:lndJc:-a.:.r. 
N. II., llnion Lender yet at. bllJtHind 
r-.:u;;kic did . ;r.....;·~-;r-1\- . . 

~l)r hn;; he h<~d l,:;t;-..~ /? .\.. 
th~ politsenl nesh I ~ . '~· 
p;::k1•d frt•m his 1' ' · b 

d ;tl t.~::.·~·!, ~~.·~ ~.~ ·j.;:.·'. ~~ t;,.ur ~:e l\lo. Govern . \ - .. "', 
\\It·! II. he pro·1•u~HI .__...,. . 

!'h·iu;! c' eryone _A··.~ -
:'l.tl!lflinlcm. ( \~-~it") 

·~t!f Hc;•t:an is· : -. · ';.' \ ::;\ 
;··:unr · his' first~- 'L') 7>1.)• 'II.• .... . \ ·f" ~ 
1,1; I•~ n( l!rtlS~·rOO!S \ · ·.;. l•· 

. . I ,. t :· ~ I'' • ~iut·nn:t . r'JII· k'• .,, 
Ill'S. AiiJ"'.tht• t':<· Kli'\GHON 

r~l ir.llt'(' could tdl B'l if there is any SUO· 

~•.nit•' w tile r<'f''!l'l~ tint tlw ll::!flt!ll's 
eJ,., .. ,,,r:tt<' aclllolly ~~ tJel~lhil!g more 
CCIII~\' ITn! I \'l~ 

W•centiy HPil;}lll prop·>~!·d cutting U)U 

l'il!inn, all•.!lll nne l.jiiHI ''~r of !he total 
t'Xpenditurc, from llw kdcralt>udr,et. 

1at1~1\'f, crit>d con~·erv.:l!iH~~ of :1!1 
~tnpe.'\. Evnyone wnnt~ lfJ cut taxt:s, 
a;;d, 1)r C(•ur.r.t!, cut I ing f!on:mmcot 
~p··nr!:n;; is the fir:;t stE'p in that 
di• Tlhn. 

l iJt.·rr •:mwolllt.~ l>q;.;t! 1 ,-admr, lht• fine 
. rl q;t \\"hal. l.{t:a{!<ttqh.:ll.lili!}' rn,posed-
·-=-~ ;"P\l" in ~;nmd con~f·rvnon~ tiadition, at 

• t!J.rt .•.,· a~ ;\ trausftr ni ~•ICtal piograms 
fJ:tl iil.lf2drral w :;tntc 1 espi)nsihility. 

• .._ _ AlL rt "', ~udden, lie \l'l.isn't t~lking 
-:-.,;,:;.. al:~'·l!! tt t:l.x cut, just .:t transfer of tax 

. rt"'I'OilSihilit}'. 
I 
J - -· 

;.; .. w Ha:apshirc resilirots, who nre 
amon;z fl;C' tnof;t cons,?rl'itli.\'C in the na· 
tinn, Wt'l'f·n't r.ure tlh~}' '!ik(•d the prt.tpos· 
al. Th:! str.tc re.:r.l\'cs al>out $l00 n1illion 
;r yenr frt:tm -Wa~illlll;~ll~- for. Ml(i;.l 

J\lrt;o1:~!h fer..lt·ral l<!w:-. presumably, 
would t1c nit if Rear,(lu's plan were 
adopt,:d, stale taXt'S equal to that 

-amount would have to bl~ ie\·ied to olf~et 
the lo~~~- /1ild tn New Hampshire rcsi· 
dent!!, U1o1t means n st;ttc sale~ or in· 
cosne tax, either tif which is anathema. 

Re11~an, quoting from fir,ur.es ~up
pli•.'d by the . Tax Foundation. Jnc., iill 

ind<'l't'it.lcnt tax stta.lr firm-·.:~ithou~;h he 
didn't know it at the iimc- .pointed out 
that ;'-;c:w JI;nnp:::hire paid $iJS million in 
federal t:)xc.'> flJr each S:OO nullion it got 
back fmm Washington. 

Did tlwt apr•!.:tSt' •:oh~n;? We'il lutve 
to wait until Feb. 24 Mtd lh•.: natiOn's 
first prPsidcntial primary In find out. ln 
tk intcrim. Reae:an wii! IJ,jve an oppor· 
tunlly to m11re carefully spt~ll out his 
proposal. 

Tim FOlWH, hnwcvcr, should be in
strw.:tiw to Reagan on two ~Vlims: 

First, he's getri11g his f1rst real l•ap
ti!>m in na.tional polit>cs. ikn'toiore, he's 
t·c·~n on the sidelines takillf! pntsho:s oil 
WashiPr,ton. And· the natirmal pr~·ss 
(oi-ps has pretty well taknt l;i~ et•m
ments at face va!ne. llltt•n.•~ting . But, 
well, he ,vasn't m<1kinr, national rolky. 

A~ a prin1e prct.idential .:ontt:ritkr. 
however. glib rhetoric won't do. Broild 
genenl.!izaiions (If thorny pro!:Jiems '"ill 
b~· wrapred aro11nd his neck. Witncs~ 
McGnvctn's problems with his $1,000-in
cvt>ry-pot prnp<.tsal in 19i2. 

R\~agan should learn that when re
form.• .1 rc propr:·:ed, lli\'Y Rh•wid t!c 11 ell 
t!vmdn nnt ;~nd d·~fen::ibie undtr rile 
tOii[!lCSI ::cn:tiny. 

St<CI.llld, the fonnrr C11iifim1ia go\·er
nnr :>il_onld know 1)rcar qmd:.ly )f th1~ 
c!cr.toratl~ is as '\·onservat.ive" as the 
polls indicat\~. 

Under one definition, con:~t·rvativt•s 

,Jre lhtn~ who want to rc•liTII '" lh'! 
prindples th;:~t h!l:ll tliis c:;••mt;y: ft:o; :'JI· 
ity, lcs:-; H':''-'CrntHent nh~ddlinq jn p'.:f · ~ ~n· 
al and busiuc% Hffairs <Hid ~rcal.er indi-

• vidual fdf-rdi:mcc. 
Un .the other i1and, the ..:1<1. ;: •. ::!1 ddl· 

nition of a "cnn:;~'f\':\trv"" i:; ••nc wih) 
wants to rt·lain tit(' stal!J~ •jUil. 

JF TZlE 1att .. ~r ;~ ::tc tit,lliH ir;~ ; ;•;,_,.,t 
Americans 11\'PIY to tii'.~tn:·dvt.s, i'• 1i ;:1n 

nmy h~t,·c a lwnl time n·arriHlf;i,•.: the 
prc~cnt ~~nvernmt-ntal · finnndm; 
atrangenlt:lll :.;. 

\\'hile New IJ.:lmp:·;htre i"> t,;, • .,! .:.) 
states tha! p,1) !' 1nnrc ;;t\: lo \','4L. ht;;;:

!(';1 limn il net& i ·~ck i.n ft ; .l':ti ; ; ""' sn 
aiu. 27 ~t<~i''~, piu~ tl;t' IJi:· !t ict {,; ( :•:hnn
bia, t;et riwrc b:1d. th:m IIH'Y p;~y in. In 
add it inn. 30 ~;tnte.; ~~t.:t nHill\ Jllt'tH·:: h 1 ~. k · 
frcm1 fcdr1 nl ren•nue sharir>g nrm 1 t;~ y 
sp1d l.o Wa,hinqlnn. . 

How wiii liH~ reo-rt.l,.nt< nf the ~·, tc~ 

tlvil are getti11~~ SI.'IIWihing l••r nn: ;,;"IZ 
fe.ei abm•l Rt~·1Wlll'~ t•HJ:::er\'<tiJSIII anJ 
their own for tiv1t Jll<tlll'r? 
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Is' Reaga11 a COilservative? 
"It isn't that he's altered his basic drastic .r.roposal to slash $90 billion 

- position;-•· -an · economic adviser to· • out of the-federal budget and let the 
former Gov. Ronald Reagan of Cali- states and local governments pay for 
fornia said the other day, "but he'·s the services, if they want them . 
. found a different .way to explain· it." Campaigning ill New Hamp:-hire, 

The adviser was speaking of . the 1\'lr. Reagan explained· it this way. 
Republican presidential' candidate's t\sked what the poor· and n~inorities 

' · ~hou,I ,d do if they lived in sta!cs \\'hich 
refused to provide adequate services, 
he responded: "You c;1n voie with 
your feet in this country. 1f a l'tate 
is mismanaged, you can move else
where." 

That, of cour:-e, is precisely what 
has been happening over the past 
generation or so, and it is one reason, 
if not the only one, why the cities o:1rc 
in such trouble. Poor, white ;1s well 
as black, ha \'e been migr:~t ing from 
-;tates like Alabama and Mississippi, 
which.have not gi\'cn them ndequatc 
education or training or cconom1c 
opportunities. They h<l\·c crowded 
into the cities, which hm·c somehow 
had to .handle problems p<lssec.l on to 
them. 

What i\lr. Reagan is really ~.1ying 
is that states apd local governments 
should be encouraged to retuse to 
meet their responsibilities to their 
citizens; that the~· should he re
warded for being rienurious and pen-. 
alized for being compassionate. 

A true conscrvrttive w<~nts to cn
cournge social stability ~ i'.Jr. Reagan 
would encourage instability. t\ true 
'..:onscrvativc promotes a sense or 
community and of place: i\lr. Hcag<m 
wants to encourage massive migra
tions. A true conservative is skepiical 
of r<~dical changes; l\lr. Hc<~r,nn offers 
radical change as the centerpiece of 
his campaign. What kind · of a con- . 
serva_tive is he? 
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To assure turnout, several unions brought in out-of
state staff to help locals contact their membership. Carl 
Wagner, who is Midwest regional organizer for 
AFSCME, is responsible for running the phone banks 
and field organization t turn out his union's 7000 Iowa 
members. He projected hat they "might elect as many 
as 2000 precinct delega es." By comparison, the UAW 
has 40,000 members n Iowa-85 percent of them 
Democrats-and NE has 35,000. Both ran 
organizational efforts mparable to that of AFSCME. 

In a week or two, c lition representatives in Iowa 
will know how well the r efforts paid off, but right now 
they are bullish. "We now we did well," says a local 
AFSCME coordinator, 'but when we get the delegate 
lists and match them fP with our membership lists, 
we'll know exactly how well and then we'll be back in 
touch with the presidetttial candidates." 

The job in Iowa no£ is to be sure that precinct 
delegates turn out at c unty and district conventions, 
and the coalition willie ve that monitoring function in 
the hands of local leadership. Chuck Gifford, UAW 
political director in Iowa says, "In 1972, the 
auto workers in Cedar ~apids elected 40 delegates to 
the district convention ~nd only two showed up. They 
thought the deal was over with. Well, we won't make 
that mistake this time." 

Following Iowa, the toalition is concentrating on 
Florida where they hope to stun George Wallace. 
There, the objective is a ~tatewide voter identification 
program run primarily 4hrough phone banks. As an 
example, in the three c~ngressional districts around 
Miami, the coalition will open an office, install 
telephones, and begin c.,ntacting their membership. 
The fOsts between now and the primary-currently 
projected at around $500~ (not including staff salaries) 
will be prorated among the participating unions. Since 
that primary is largely a !'lquaring off between Carter 
and Wallace, the coalition i~ also contemplating a special 
mailing to members who \ndicate a preference for the 
10 or so other candidates tho have been placed on the 
ballot by the Florida secre,ry of state urging them to 
change their minds and ack Carter. All of this, of 
course, is costing the presi entia! campaign of Jimmy 
Carter nothing at all. 

Most of the coalition ctivities are undertaken 
without publicity or fanfar~. No one will be specific 
about total costs, staff alloc tions, targeted districts or 
projected delegate goals. Ev dently there are no firm 
goals for individual unions, state-by-state or overall, 
but the number 600 keeps co~ing up and within NEA 
there is talk of 250 delegates for that union alone. In 
1972, there were less tha 500 labor delegates 
altogether, so sights are set high. 

At the root of coalition strategy is the-potential this 
year for a deadlocked convention. Not since the 
Democrats eliminated their two-thirds requirement 
for nomination in 1936 has any convention gone 
beyond three ballots. But if severe\! candidates are able 

The New Republic 

to stay in to the end, and if Wallace arrives in New York 
with the 20 t 30 percent of the delegates that current 
polls suggest e might win, it is conceivable that several 
ballots migh be taken with no candidate able to 
command a m jority of the votes. Then, legal mandates 
will begin to expire, making free agents of elected 
delegates; at t is time, the fruits of more than a year of 
intensive orga izing could make a coalition dominated 
labor caucus he critical factor in determining who 
emerges as t e compromise choice. Even if one 
candidate doe come out of the primaries with 
enough stren h to win a first ballot nomination, 
increased dele ate strength will give the coalition 
unions greater everage in platform decisions, creden
tials contests, nd in any future fights over party 
reform. 

It is not at al clear that the unions will be able to 
maintain this le I of cooperation through the conven
tion when sides re chosen up and labor priorities begin 
taking second pia e to candidate priorities in credentials 
battles and the ·ke. But coalition strategists believe 
that by working together now, sharing information 
and resources, florming a common front wherever 
possible, and keeping in mind that when the New York 
convention is long past, they will all still be around to 
work together, it may be possible to forge a solid 
enough base to a oid the usual fragmentation. Also by 
keeping the conf deration loose and avoiding the issue 
that always prov s most divisive-settling on one and 
only one candida -they have enhanced their staying 
power. 

National Chai an Robert Strauss recently com
mented that h was thinking of appointing a 
"negotiating com ittee" drawn from various elements 
of the Democrati party. If the convention deadlocks, 
Strauss figures, is appointees would help broker the 
outcome. If the rganizational efforts of the Labor 
Coalition Clearin hou e reap as many delegates as it 
now seems the ig t, Strauss may well have to put 
about nine unio sidents on his committee. 

Ken Bode 

White House Watch 
Ford's Balancing Act 
Wait for the State of the Union address, Mr. Ford's 
White House people said during the six weeks 
preceding the delivery of that speech at the opening of 
the second session of the 94th Congress and the 
subsequent submission of his fiscal 1977 budget. It's 
got to be a great speech and it's going to be, they said. 
Their implication and their hope were that it would 
begin to turn the tide of the President's waning 
fortunes. Their further hope was that the budget and 



BUT SPECTER OF NIXON CUTS CHANCES L.A. TII<E~;;;:Jz::._~ 
Panoply, Pageantry Aid Ford Campaign · 

BY AL 1\IARTL."'lEZ softened, and his expression seemed crisis was by quitting under fire. 
TimesStilffWriter ,. almost -bemused. He hesitated, puffed And Gerald Ford-once more 

Air Force One, its silver bell! his pip~ and said, "But all that abruptly-became the nation's Chier 
gleamina in the California sunlight, abruptly changed ... " - Executi-:e, the only one ever to 
climbed 

0
to its crui.sing altitude and .. What changed were not simply the reach office without having faced the · 

· turned north up the coast toward . fortunes of a Michigan congressman national electorate. 
San Jose; · who had never polled more than He thought about that aboard Air 

\ 

In its forward cabin Gerald Ford 119,000 vot~ in an elect~on. _ Force One in one of the few quiet 
removed his ·jacket, lit a pipe and What ~hanged, sweepmg Fo:~ mto moments of a four-day . campaign I 
gazed down at the pattern of moun- the Prestdency, was the Admimstra- _ swing through Oregon. Nevada and : : 
tains and valleys that emerged California. 
through a scattered cloud layer. This is the first of two articles on For now America's 38th President 

He was seated behind a desk. On a the Republiean· candidates for Pres- was seeing his policies, his 22 months 
comer couch, Press Secretary Ron ident. . in high office, being tested in the . 
Nessen thumbed idly through papers crucible of a campaign for an office 
and waited for his boss to answer a tion he so loyally ser.,·ed as Republi- he had not even hoped ~or back in 
reporter's question. · can minority leader. 1948. 

Finally, _Ford turned ·away from First, Spiro T. Agnew resigned in 
the window. "I never th6ught I'd be disgrace. and Ford found himself 
President:" }le said; thinkirig back to nominated as Vice President-a job 

The Presidency changes a man. 
and Ford is no exception. The office 
he may have been indifferent about 
at the start of his political career_ 
looms large to him now, and he is ·. 
working hard to retain it. , . 
· It is, as others have said. through 
the grueling primaries, Office No 1, 
the Big Hurrah, the top of the heap. .' 

his first . campaign for Congress i,n he took, he says,· "because my coun-
1948. . _ . try was in a crisis and I was con-
. ".My total ambition was . to be vinced by others that I was the only 

Speaker of the House.· l . tried t'ive person who could be easily confirmed 
times. and lost three times to Johri as Vice President." · 
·McCormack and twice to cad Albert." ; . ' . Eight months later, Richard :M. 
' For a moment the stern . face Nixon,. his Presidency shattered by 
known to millions around. the world Watergate, revealed how · deep the Please Turn to Page rt. Col. t. · 

14 Part 1-Thurs.,' June 3.1976 • 

PARDON ECHOES. TRAIL PRESIDENT 
Continued from First Page 

But with the awesome power of the American Presiden .. 
cy, a P<>sition that has great global responsibilities, com~ 
equally awesome demands. 
. Ford leaned across his desk as the presidential jet 
streaked up the coast and tried to draw a comparison: 
J "In Congress, it's a process of putting together a legisla· 
tive package, and in that process you work with many. In 
the White House"_;.he shook his head-"you're all alone." 

He thought about that for a moment. "Harry Truman 
was right." He tapped the top of his desk. "The buck stops 
he:e." 

Medford, Ore. It is Ford's first stop on his Western tour, 
and an advance party has done its work well. A crowd of 
several thousand is waiting in tree-shaded Library Park 
in the center of the city. ,1[ The official crowd estimate is 10,000, but a grizzled old 
campaigner on the President's staff whispers, "You take 
an 'official' estimate, divide by two and subtract 10% and 
you've got the number of people who are really here. It 
works every time." 

Air Force One lands in the Oregon city precisely when 
it should, an impressive blue and white and silver giant 
emblazoned with the words, ''The United States of Ameri
ca" on its sides. 

Ford steps out, waving both arms, as press and Secret 
Service agents scatter into position. He comes down the 
ramp with a finn step, reviving the memory of the time 
he stumbled, enhancing the image of a man "who can'~ 
walk and chew gum at the same time." 

The President. is not tmaware of the image and can 
laugh at it now. On a later stop he would turn back to a 
canieraman televising his exit from the plane and say, 
"Maybe I ought to stumble. It would make a better picture." 

There is no stumble this time. He strides the distance to 
a microphone, greets those waiting his arrival, answers 
reporters' questions and heads off to Library Park. 

Security is intense, for here is a man who has twice 
been the target of would-be assassins, and a President 
killed in Dallas continues to stir the national conscience. 

A little girl with a balloon ducks under a nylon rope 
and wanders into a restricted area before the podium. A 
Secret Service agent escorts her somberly back behind 
the ropes. 

Then Ford appears. His black limousine, flags whipping 
in the breeze at its front fenders, the presidential seal on 
its front doors, glides down a street lined with thousands. 

Trumpets blare. A cheer goes up. An emcee says, "La
dies and gentlemen, the President of the United States." 

"Hail to the Chief" rings through the sweet air of Med· 
ford as Ford moves toward the podium, smiling and shak-

mg hands along the way, at once candidate and Chief Ex-
1 ecutive. 

The cheering continues and Ford reacts to its enthusi-j 
asm, reaching out to a sea of outstretched hands-but 1 
missing the hand of woman who said she had blind-dated I 
him in his bachelorhood and who had waited patiently all 
morning near the front edge of the crowd. 

She sighs and shakes her head as he moves on by, a dif-. ' 
ferent man at at different time in a different world . .---.~ 

By the time the canclidate·reaches the podium the last I 
straJns of the presidential anthem have died in a brassy 1 
finish, and a staff member, hurrying to catch up, pauses 
to mutter, "It's still the best campaign song ever written." 

It's that and more. It's part of the panoply and pagea 1 
try of high office that makes a presidential incumbent a j 
tough man to defeat. . 

"Hail to the Chief" stirs a crowd and sends a current of ' 
excitement flashing through it as no ordinary campaign 
song can. An emcee says it all ..vhen he says with a sim
plicity that roars like a .zt-gun salute, "Ladies and gentle· 
men, the President of the United States." 

A \Vrjte House reoorter !Jstens to the anthem, hears 
the crowds and says~ "It coo!~,~-~,!-~~:=~-~~o;!, ~~k; 1 
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But with the awesome power of the American Presiden
cy, a position that has great global responsibilities, comes 
equally awesome demands. 

Ford leaned across his desk as the presidential jet 
streaked up the coast and tried to draw a compariSon: 

"In Congress, it's a process of putting together a legisla
tive package, and in that process you work with many. In 
the White House"-he shook his head-"you're all alone." 

He thought about that for a moment. "Harry Truman 
was right." He tapped the top of his desk. ''The buck stops 
ht>:-e." 

Medford, Ore. It is Ford's first stop on his Western tour, 
and an advance party has done its work well. A crowd of 
several thousand is waiting in tree-shaded Library Park 
in the center of the city. 

The official crowd estimate is 10,000, but a grizzled old 
campaigner on the President's staff whispers, "You take 
an 'official' estimate, divide by two and subtract 10% and 
you've got the number of people who are really here. It 
works every time." 

Air Force One lands in the Oregon city precisely when 
it should, an impressive blue and white and silver giant 
emblazoned with the words. "The United States of Ameri· 
ca" on its sides. 

Ford steps out, waving both arms, as press and Secret 
Service agents scatter into position. He comes down the 
ramp with a firm step, reviving the memory of the time 
he stumbled, enhancing the image of a · man "who can't 
walk and chew gum at the same time." 

The President is not unaware of the image and can 
laugh at it now. On a later stop he would turn back to a 
canieraman televising his exit from the plane and say, 
"Maybe I ought to stumble. It would make a better picture. • 

There is no stumble this time. He strides the distance to 
a microphone, greets those waiting his arrival, answers 
reporters' questions and heads off to Library Park. 

. Security is intense, for here is a man who has tWice 
been the target of would-be assassins, and a President 
killed in Dallas continues to stir the national conscience. 

A little girl with a balloon ducks under a nylon rope 
and wanders into a restricted area before the podium. A 
Secret Service agent escorts her somberly back behind 
the ropes. 

Then Ford appears. His black limoUsine, nags whipping 
in the breeze at its front fenders, the presidential seal on 
its front doors, glides down a street lined with thousands. 

Trumpets blare. A cheer goes up. An emcee says, "La· 
dies and gentlemen, the President of the United States." 

"Hail to the Chief" rings through the sweet air of Med· 
ford as Ford moves toward the podium, smiling and shak· 

mg hands along the way, at once candidate and Chief Ex-, 
ecutive. 

The cheering continues and Ford reacts to its enthusi
asm, reaching out to a sea of outstretched hands-but 
missing the hand of woman who said she had blind-dated 
bim in his bachelorhood and who had waited patiently all 
morning near the front edge of the crowd. 

She sighs and shakes her head as he moves on by, a dif-. 
tcrent man at at different time in a different world. 

By the time the candidate reaches the podium the last 
strains of the presidential anthem have died in a brassy 1 
fmish, and a staff member, hurrying to catch up, pauses 
to mutter, "'t's still the best campaign song ever written." 

It's that and more. It's part of the panoply and pagean
try of high office that makes a presidential incumbent a 
tough man to defeat. . 

"Hail to the Chief" stirs a crowd and sends a cun-ent of 
excitement flashing through it as no ordinary campaign 
song can. An emcee says it all when he says with a sim
pl.ictty that roars like a 2l·gun salute, "Ladies and gentle
men, the President of the United States." 

A White House rePOrter listens to the anthem, bears 
the crowds and says, "It could be anyone, Joe Blow, Nick-.... ... .. - .... ___ ·~ ,.._ .. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

TO Ron Nessen 

FROM: DAVE GERGEN 

It would have been nice if 
one of us had been asked 
about this -- unfortunately 
we didn't have that pleasure. 
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THE NICK THIMMESCH COLUMN 

RELEASE DATE: Tuesday, October 5, 1976 

THE HAIRSHIRT SEASON 

by Nick Thimmesch 

(c) 1976, Los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON--President Ford is a forbearing soul who 

controls his temper to avoid ulcers. This was amply demonstrated 

when he put on his best stony face and told newsmen that he had 

not used campaign funds for his personal use. 

He did acknowledge that he had played golf with 

industrialists, a transgression which places him in the fellowship 

of Sinclair Lewis' Babbitt. 

Anyway, Jimmy Carter said he was glad to hear Mr. 

Ford's denial, and considers the matter is closed. 

But doesn't the memory linger on? However innocent 

Mr. Ford might be discovered to be, won't folks think he was mixed 

up in something wrong? It was the same in Communist-hunting days. 

Once a person's name was in print, that name was blemished, 

whatever the facts. 

In Mr. Ford's case, the situation is even more 

perplexing. It seemed that during the examination of Mr. Ford's 

(Sentence continues) 
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fitness to be Vice President, everything about him, save, perhaps 

his private parts, were gone over by squads of FBI men and other 

government investigators. He came out clean. How come now? 

I cannot believe it is because the head of the 

Watergate prosecutor's office is a bona fide Democrat. That's too 

simplistic. I think there is more validity to the complaint from 

Republicans that the fresh legion of investigative reporters in 

this town hasn't nosed enough around in the backgrounds of Carter-

Mondale, or in how key congressional Democrats fixed it so the 

Watergate prosecutor's office helped Democratic National Chairman 

Robert Strauss off a painful hook. 

It was a pair of Democratic congressmen, Phillip 

Burton and Wayne Hays who, in 1974, got a bill through making 

it almost impossible for the Watergate prosecutor's office to 

prosecute violations that took place in 1970 and 1971. This was 

accomplished by cutting the statute of limitations on the Campaign 

Spending Act from five to three years. 

At that time, Strauss was being investigated for 

accepting an illegal campaign contribution of $50,000 from 

Ashland Oil Co. in 1970 1 when he was Democratic Party treasurer. 

(MORE) 
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The oil company pled guilty to this and other charges, 

but Strauss was not indicted. The prosecutor•s office announced 

that the Hays-Burton amendment made it impossible, and washed its 

hands like Pontius Pilate. 

Next, there are the illegal corporate campaign 

contributions Democratic vice-presidential candidate Walter 

Mondale admits to having received from Minnesota Mining & 

Manufacturing Co. in 1972 and from Allied Insurance Co. in 1966. 

The Hays-Burton statute of limitations takes him off the legal 

hook on those, I suppose, but it shouldn 1 t prevent him from being 

impaled on some newsman•s pencil. 

A look at the clips also shows Mondale, in the style 

of the 1972 Nixon campaign, wouldn 1 t reveal the sources of his 

contributions before April 7, 1972. And how about the charge, 

by a political agent for the milk lobby, that Mondale 1 s campaign 

manager repeatedly pushed him for $25,000 for the 1972 campaign 

only weeks after the senator co-sponsored legislation to hike 

price supports for milk? 

Let us not ignore Jimmy Carter. There is plenty of 

bookkeeping to clean up over the $150,000 the National Marine 

Engineers Beneficial Assn. (MERA) raised for Carter at a dinner, 

(Sentence continues) 
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June 30, 1976. And has the prosecutor's office satisfied itself 

over the $150,000 missing from Carter's California primary 

campaign fund? 

Carter has already admitted that he accepted corporate 

contributions in his 1970 gubernatorial campaign, but refuses to 

say from whom or how much. Carter claims the records weren't kept 

properly, but the two Atlanta accountants who worked on the 

campaign said the records were kept on a computer and were quite 

accurate. 

Finally, while Mr. Ford golfed with industrialists, 

Carter accepted the use of corporate planes of Coca-Cola and 

Lockheeq Aircraft Corp. He and his family made free use of the 

recreational facilities of Brunswick Pulp and Paper Co., a Georgia 

firm, when he was governor. 

Should Mr. Ford sling all this back as mud? No, he 

shouldn't and won't. The whole question of how a politician can 

make his way through a career without becoming blemished by some 

newly discovered sin is a tough one to ponder. 

Mr. Ford, his running mate, Robert Dole, and Mondale 

are men of modest means. When they ran for office, they could not 

(Sentence continues) 
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, dip into family fortunes. They are not crooks, but by the 

righteous standards of some fretters in this capital, their 

earlier campaigns will not win the Leon Jaworsky Award for 

Sanitation. 

This was all B.W. (Before Watergate) and the hairshirt 

era. Sometimes I learn how the public can tire of such hairshirts. 

The other day a repairman at my house said: ''I don't even read 

that stuff any more. All they're trying to do is tear down Ford 

and anybody else who is trying to do a job.'' 

(c) 1976 1 Los Angeles Times 

LOS ANGELES TIMES SYNDICATE/Times Mirror Square, Los Angeles, 

Calif. 90053. 



THE NICK THIMMESCH COLUMN 

RELEASE DATE: Thursday, October 14, 1976 

AFTER WEEKS OF DULLNESS, A TASTE FOR BLOOD 

by Nick Thimmesch 

(c) 1976, Los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON--Until last week, the Carter-Ford contest 

was like a baseball game between the seventh- and eighth-place 

teams on a cold day at the end of the season, with no buns 

for the hot dogs, therefore no hot dogs. And only 300 paid 

customers in the stands. 

But the contest has changed. Mr. Ford ''misspoke'' 

in the debate. Carter tasted blood and now lusts for a whole 

bit~ off the leg. Mr. Ford huffs and puffs as he desperately 

tries to pull free. 

Now the Rev. Mr. Carter always sermonizes on how he 

would never tell a lie, and while as one of God's fallen 

children he might make mistakes, they would always be mistakes 

of the heart. 

Carter's heart must be racing, if he means what he 

says about the Helsinki agreement. ''I would not have signed 

(Sentence continues) 
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that pact,'' he was quoted several days after the debate. ''I 

saw no reason for us to participate in the Helsinki conference, 

and I still believe it was a mistake.'' 

Well, the record shows that the Helsinki agreement 

followed a two-year conference by 35 European nations including 

such diminutive sovereignties as Vatican City, Monaco and 

San Marino. Only Andora didn't participate. 

The United States did, because, as the major power 

of the West, we were there to protect Western interests, 

including ours. This was not a ''deal'' between the United 

States and the Soviets. It was 35 nations negotiating, and 

the United States sometimes had to argue a hard-line with its 

allies as well as with the Soviets. Carter evidently doesn't 

know this. 

Anyway, if Joe McCarthy were alive, he would join 

Carter in attacking the conference, even though the agreement 

specifies that no nation can violate the sovereignty of another 

and that the borders of the nations which signed are not 

permanently fixed. That means if the Poles in an act of 

self-determination, managed to throw out their Communist 

government, the Soviets would break the agreement by sending in 

(Sentence continues) 
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troops to put down the insurrection. 

But Carter mindlessly charges Mr. Ford with being 

''brainwashed'' about the European Security Conference, cries 

about the ''terrible mistakes of 'Nixon and Ford,' and lets 

loose with low blows such as there was 'just about as much 

openness in the Ford Administration as there is freedom in 

Eastern Europe.''' 

Carter tries to smear Mr. Ford with Nixon whenever 

he can, demanding, I guess, that the President tell the truth, 

the whole truth, and nothing but the truth, so help me Carter. 

Sample: ''Gerald Ford has hidden himself from the public even 

more than Richard Nixon at the depths of Watergate.'' Joe 

McCarthy would like that broad-brush technique, but come now, 

Jimmy, is that the kind of guy you really are? 

Actually, President Ford has been embarrassingly open 

about himself. He was gone over with a fine tooth comb during 

his confirmation as Vice President. As President, he released 

an unprecedented medical report on himself that was 

scatological. And being a forebearing soul, he has not cried 

bloody murder that Internal Revenue Service records were leaked 

(Sentence continues) 
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to the press by a Carter supporter. No taxpayer, including 

Mr. Ford or Carter, deserves to be victimized by the crime of 

a release of confidential tax information. That crime is the 

stuff Watergate was made of. And yet holy Carter exploits it. 

He also exploits the fiscal crisis in New York City 

with an ad that proclaims: ''I guarantee that if I go to the 

White House, I'll never tell the people of the greatest city on 

earth to drop dead.'' 

President Ford never used the words ''drop dead'' in 

addressing the New York City crisis. Those words belong to the 

imaginative headline writer who put them on the front page of 

the New York Daily News, and that's where Jimmy Carter got them. 

Several weeks back, Carter told a huge farm audience 

in Iowa that he would never allow grain embargoes the way the 

Ford Administration did, but later h~ told the editors of the 

Des Moines Register that there would be occasions when such an 

embargo would be necessary. 

Indeed, the Carter campaign is laced with such 

discrepancies, and when newsmen report them, Carter loses his 

Christian patience. The Wall Street Journal recently reported 

(Sentence continues) 
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that Carter summoned a dozen reporters for an off-the-record 

session, and charged the press with nit-picking criticism and 

failute to cover Mr. Ford thoroughly. Tsk, tsk. 

Mr. Ford is covered thoroughly, as the full treatment 

of his blunders demonstrates. He deserves this embarrassing 

attention. All he can do is fill the air with explanations. 

Tsk, tsk, again. 

This is a bum election. Carter now shows up at the 

Polish-American Congress with his Estonian-born sister-in-law, 

and daughter Amy posing with a doll dressed in native costume. 

But Carter did not pledge to end Soviet domination of Poland. 

Somehow, that ball game between the bottom-ranked teams on a 

cold day and no hot dogs seems better. 

(c) 1976, Los Angeles Times 

LOS ANGELES TIMES SYNDICATE/Times Mirror Square, Los Angeles, 

Calif. 90053. 




